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iwwKVcnm

Th« ruBta is « ualqiM organ, p«rforming many functions not known to be

4ivlic«c«d olswHioro in nnturo. Th« siicroorgaaisas in tbo ruasn aro kaom to

ploy • vory dofinito rolo in thoso functions. Xhoir activity in tho fioLd of

protoin synthesis fro* non-protoin aatoriol oad for laproving protein quality

is of special interest. Hoch More «ork rsasins to l>e done on protein synthesis

by bacteriat for eirssyle» so far few have been able to adequately grow bacteria

in pure culture and deannstrate protein synthesis by may of the specific organ-

iSBS that appear in the rusMO. The relationship aMong specific bacteria in

this process needs to be worked out thoroughly. Investigators have seldoa

MMched upon the synen^stic, antagonistic, and syiri>iotic interaction piMnaa*

ana a* the synthesis of protein in the ruaan.

The techniques in use at present, naswly, (1) sELcroaeopic, (2) pure

culture, (3) washed suspensions, and (A> artifical nasan do not give satis-

fact<wy indications of the interactions involved naang various representetives

of Che ruBMtt papulation. Before valid in vivo work cwn be done, further daval-

epsMmts are necessary to owarcoae these defieieneiea in technique.

The studies in this experiaenc were designed to investigate the possi-

bilities of the developasnt of a new awthod for the study of the synthesis of

protein in the nnwrn. This Method includes a coabination and iiyroirsMsnt of

the current pure culture, diet or aedia, artifical runen, and fistuiated

aniawls. Pialyser sacs Made of naterial selectively pevMeabla because of pove

sise placed in a protective cover with experiaental diet or aedia and nicro-

avganiaaa were incubated in the fistuiated rusMn. The aedia consisted of ruaan

contents sterilised by filtration and the sacs were akariliaad whan desired by

boiling. A study wes aade of the ability of the sac to rsaain intact and



•t«ril« «hil« aintalning selacciv* diffuslblllty during incubatioa. Work «••

alto don* In an effort to doaMaatratc protein syntheaia In tha sac.

UVIBU or LITSSATURI

Microbiology of tha Ruaan

Intmslva rasaarch on ruaan microorganiam and thair functions bagan in

tha aarly 1940' a, although thasa studlas by no aaana cooatitutad tha initial

attack launched in thia diraetien. Aa aarly as 1891 Zunts aa eitad by Looali

(19A9) suapactad that aicroorganisaw of tha ruaan aplit tha protaina fad to

tha host aniaal.

Annison and Laifia (1959), p. 22, stata that tha ruMn is assantially aa

anaerobic highly reducing syate* at a alightly acid, but buffered pH, at a

eaaparatura of 39^ C. aad under a gaa phase coaposed aalnly of carbon dioxide,

ethane, and nltrogM. A very specialised alcroblal population davalopa in

thia envlromMnt. In addition to the veil knovn celluloae digeation, rumen

ttlereorgaaiaaui contribute protein synthesis, B vitaain synthesis, fat altera*

tl<»i and soluble carbohydrate digestion to the nutrition of the host aniaal

(Alctad, 1958). Eaker (1943) states that the adcroflora and aicrofauna of the

tumm sake an laq>ortant contribution to the proeesa of digeation and aasiadla*

tion in the rualnant herbivore.

The total population of tha icroorganlsaui of the ruaen reach quite high

nioBbers. Studying ruaen bacteria of cattle and sheep by aeaas of direct slide

counts, graa staina, and anaerobic cultural techniquee Gall, at al. (1949)

9
f(wnd bacterial counts to exceed 50 x 10 per grea of ruaen contenta. Alatad

(1958) reports that nuabera of bacteria aay reach 10 par graa of r«



eoatcnt*. Claypool, ct al. (1961) recorded counts of total viable anaerobic

a
bactaria ranging through 10 par atillilitar oC niim content while Annisoa and

Lovfis (1959), p. 22, state that bacteria may number 10 per gran of ruaaa

contents. According to these workers the growth of one organisa aay b«

peculiarly dependent on the others present, and the total nuabers or the pro-

portions of each species can fluctuate under different conditions. A nuaber

of physiological types aay be present in each of the aorphological groiq>ings

of bacteria but they list saall rods and cocci as the moBt proainent grooms.

Due to the heterogeneity of ruaen contents it is quite difficult to obtain

representative sables for aicrobiological exaaination. However Call, et al.

(1949) found that bacteria from aniaals on pasture appeared aorphologically

siailar to those on a winter ration, with a few different types in addition.

They also reported a noticeable increase in fast-growing organ!sas when the

aaount of grain in the ration was Increased.

Huabers of protosoa in the ruaen are of a saaller degree, but aay reach

10 per graa of ruaen contents according to Alstad (1958). Annison and Lewis

(1959), p. 23, regard protosoa to nuaber roughly 1,000,000 per graa of ruaaa

contrat, but believe that their bulk aay be equivalent to that of the bacteria

in the ruaen. Johnson, et al. (194A) found that protozoa aay be separated

froa paunch contents in a fairly high state of purity by filtration and centri*

fugatioa. They deterained the bacteria and protosoa counts in paunch contents

at intervals for 24 hours after feeding and discovered the greatest nuaber of

bacteria and fewest protosoa one hour after feeding. Later the nuaber of

bacteria decreased lAile the protosoa increased for 16 hours.

A syabiotic relationship exists between the ruminant and the bacteria

found in the ruaen in that the host supplies aaterials to be utilised by the

bacteria, and the bacteria in turn break down these substances to products



lAlch may be absorbed iato the blood stream (Thornton et al. as cited by

Doetach and Robinaon, 1933). Similar cooperation may also exist betwMm

various members of the microbial population. Dohner and Cardon (1954) report-

ed an intereating case of symbiosis between two rumen strains of B. Coli . In

their studies pure cultures failed to ferment lysine. However i^en cultured

together, the two strains were able to ferment the amino acid giving amnonia

«id butyric «id acetic acida as products of the fermentation.

Annison and Lewis (1939), p. 23, note that the exact role of the protozoa

in the rumen haa not been established. It has been suggested that the storage

of polysaccharide ia of nutritional importance for the host animal, that the

structural protein of protozoa is of considerable nutritional value and that

they actively contribute to the breakdown of cellulose, sterch, and protein.

Various aspects of rummA microbiology have been excellently reviewed.

Doetsch and Robinson (1953) reviewed papers concerned principally with the

bacteriology of the bovine rumen which have been published since 1946. Baker

(1943) in a discussion of rumen microbiology gives a systematic description

of the species normally pres«it and an elucidation of functional activities

of tlM fflicroorganissM described. Further Information regarding the specific

organisms concerned with nitrogen metabolism in the rumen is given by Hobsem

(1959).

Mutrient lequlraments of Rumen Itlcrooi^mlsaMi

The evidence concerning nutritional requirements of rumen becteria has

been derived almost completely from experiments made on pure cultures and from

observations made on various artifical rumen systems. Burroughs, et al.

the
(19Slb) states that utilisation in^ruminant, like cellulose digestion, is



dependency to a large extent, upon conslderationa involving the nutrient

requlreaenta of the ruaea sicroorganiaaw. Iheir work auggeata that a roughage

could be utiliaed aoat efficiently tihen each of the nutrient requlreaeata were

adequately aupplied. Burrougha, et al. (1951a) liata three general nutrimt

requireaenta of rusen adcroorganiaaa: energy, protein or ita elearata auch

aa nitrogen, and inorganic conatituenta involved in ensyne or ensyme syateaa

of the ruoMn adcroorganlaaa. Bladen, jt. al. (1961) found certain branched-

chalned volatile fatty acida auch aa iaovaleric acid to be eaaentlal for the

growth of aaveral apeciea of cellulolytic ruaen bacteria. Ariaa, et al. (1931)

reporta that ruoMn aicroorganisoa have energy requireaenta and the degree to

which theae requireaenta are fulfilled haa conaiderable influence upon their

utiliaation of urea or other NK^ aupplying coapounda. Hart, et al. (1939)

atudying the utiliaation of urea and aaaoniua bicarbonate nitrogen by growing

calvea caaa to the coacluaion that the aoat efficient utilisation occura irfien

aoae aoluble augar auch aa com aolaaaea la fed in the ration. In 1940 Wagner,

et al. ahowed that ruiMn bacteria uaed energy in the fora of augar froa com

aolaaaea. An additioo of thia augar to ruaen fluid incubated in vitro increaa-

ed the diaappearance of aaaooia nitrogen, which waa uaed aa a acaaure of

bacterial activity.

In atudying nitrogen BMtaboliaa in aheep, Anniaon (1956) found that the

rate of diaappearance of aaaonia and aaino acida froa the ruaen of aheep after

feeding caaein or caaein hydrolyaate waa increaaed in the preaence of carbohy-

dratea. Huetet^ et al. (1958) reported aiailar findlnga with in vivo triala,

ahowing enhanced aaaooia utiliaation by ruaen aicroorganlaaa with glucoae aa

a aource of readily feraentable carbohydratea . Work done by Phillipaon et al.

(1959) aupporta the hypotheaia that a depreaaion in the concentration of

nitrogen in the ruaen that occura irtven a atarch rich food ia added to



a high prot«ln ratloa aay be partly du« to an incrcasa In tha concantratlon of

bacteria that can asalttllate aaaonla nitrogen. Hllla, et al. atated In 1942

that the function of the atareh la to serve as a readily available energy

source for aicroorganlsas enabling then to build new protoplasm in which the

nitrogen, fr«« urea in this case, is Incorporated. When tlBothy hay was the

sole ingredient of the basal ration^ utilisation of added urea took place only

partially, if at all* In the preaence of starch a suitable substrate vas pro>

vided for the developoMst of an active flora and urea waa efficiently utilisad.

The correct bel«ice of nutrients for the tticroorganisas appears to be of

iaportance. Arias, et al. (1951) state that dextroae or other readily avail*

able carbohydrate in too large a quimtity is not warranted in an attas^t to

sake axiaua utilisation of urea as a protein supplaawrnt . They explain that

unfavorable feraentatlon conditions for celluloae digestion will occur, and

then urea utilisation fails to occur peat a short Initial fementation period.

Proper nutrition of the bacteria is also necessary for these organissui to

fimction well in syntheslsing protein. Baker, et al. (1947) found protein

synthesis to occur readily, but stated that for synthesis to exceed breakdown,

Miple carbohydrate other th4u celluloae ssiat be present, and the content of

protein, particularly soluble protein, sHist be low. Siad.larily Saith and

Baker (1944) in an attasqpt to find a correlation between protein synthesis and

microbial activity found that aaltose prosnted protein synthesis, in these

testa glycerol did not pronote the synthesis, but tended to cause a hydrolysis

of protein and an increase in non-protein nitrogen. In a study of «iino acid

aMstabolism of bovine ruaen bacteria Sirotnak, at al. (1953) found fenMntable

carbohydrates to enhance diaaiatilatioa of asino acids and reported that naltose,

celloblose, and glucoae caused a significant increase in tha production of

and carbon dioxide frosi aspartic acid.



Burroughs, «t al. (1951a) note* that altrogenous requlraaantt of

icroorganlaaui ara ralativaly simple in nature, aasentially involving only

•Monia and not involving the aore coaq>lcx fonu of nitrogen, auch as aaino

acids. In a test conducted to learn the nature of the influences exerted by

conventional proteina already present in rations upon the utilisation of added

aiaple nitrogenous cosqiounds these workers found that the ouijor interest of

the ruaen oacroorganisa in protein appeared to be for energy rather than for

—nnta In fenMntations conducted in vitro where adequate aanonia of urea

origin was available, the presence of added gelatin or casein resulted in large

•Mounts of additional asMonia foraed. It appears that this Msaonia coaes froa

proteins being utilised first and foreaost as energy sources in tdtich the

•eceapanying aaKxiia liberated aay or aay not be utilised later depmiding upon

the quantitative needs of the ruaen aU.croorganisaa«

The ij^>ortance of aaaoola in the nutrition of ruaen aicroorganisas was

further eg^>hasised by Bryant, et a|.. (1959) in their work with a rusa.nal cell>

ttlelytlc bacteriua. They found agaBenia to be essential for the growth of this

Bacteroidea guccio(«enes even in the presence of 19 aaino acids, a aixture of

purines and pyriaidines, and all the B vltaalns. They found none of the aaino

acids to be essential for growth but seaewhat delayed growth was had when

cysteine or glutathione was the only source of amino acids available,

Vhaa casein was added to a timothy hay-starch-urea ration. Mills, ct al.

(1942) found the utilization of urea to be reduced, and only a slow hydrolysis

of urea to aaacmia to occur. Though such results are difficult to explain

they sv^ested that it could be because casein was a "preferred" source of

protein and it also maybe drastically changed the ruaen flora.

Mineral requireamits of ruainants aay be higher than those of aonogastrie

aniaals due to the trace mineral requiraaents of ruaen microflora (Alstad,



1938). Burroughs, et al. (1951b) found stlaulatlng effects upon BuLcrobial

activity in urea utilisation and cellulose digestion from the coaqilex nineral

assortment found in the ashes of plants or plant products. They studied water

extracts from iauature clover hay, nien ingesta, manure, sugar and ash of

blackstrap cane aolasses, and swture tiaothy hay, as well as specific i^neral

el«Mnt> alone and in presence of aolasses-ash. Ashes of nolasses, the clover

hay, and the tlw>thy hay were found approxisMitely coaiparable on a weight basis

in stiaulating fcraentations . Phosphorous and iron were found to be effective

in stiaulating urea utilisation and cellulose digestion by ruaen aicroorgan>

isaa. They also presented evidence that other eleaents besides iron and

phosphorous were included in ruaen bacterial physiology in addition to the

aodiwB, potassiiai, calciua, aagnesiua, chlorine, and sulphur routinely used in

the artifical saliva in the feraentation flask.

Hobson (1959) reports that sulphur is a constituent of soae aaino acids

and aaaas to be needed in the processes of nitrogen utilisation la the ruaea*

A source of sulphur is necessary for protein synthesis froa added or endo-

genous aaaonia in the ruaen and can be supplied in the form of sulphate. A

conventicmal protein and in soae cases a sulphur containing aaino acid could

exert an influence upon the conversion of urea into ruaen bacterial protein

by contributing a oineral eleaent like phosphorous or sulphur needed by the

alcreflora in this synthesis (Burroughs, 19Sla). Minerals could also help ia

urea utilisation by supplying those needed in cellulose digestion thereby

releasing additional energy for ruaen bacterial developamt

.

Mclfaught, et al. (1950b) used the decrease of non-protein nitrogen ia

bovine vvmea liquid when incubated in vitro as an index of bacterial growth

to investigate the effects of aetals on bacterial activity. In auslln strain-

ed, eentrifuged ruaen liquid, bacteria were able to tolerate 100 ppa iron.



10 ppa copper, !••• than 10 ppa cobalt and batvaen 100 and 1000 ppa molybdenu*.

The Inhibition of bacterial growth vas deaonstrated nith 1000 ppa Iron, 25 pp«

copper, 100 ppa cobelt, and 2000 ppa nolybdenua. They noted that the aaount

of iron aaaociated with aicroorganiraa increased on incubation in vitro, and

that 1-2 ppa of iron in ruaan liquid produced good bacterial growth. In j^t

vitro incubated ruaen filtrate rich in protosoa and bacteria Pearson and Saith

(1943b) found phosphate to have a retarding effect upon the conversion of urea

Mated (1958) feels that a great deal raaains to be done concerning

nutritional requireaants of authentic ruaan bacteria and the effect of defici-

encies on overall ruaan function. It seaas likely that soae vitaoin require-

Mats of rumen bacteria are aet by others; but little is known concerning this.

Observations on requireamts for trace minerals, fatty acids, vitaains, etc.

have been oade usually with sane sort of artificial ruaan systea; and only

aapirical results are obtained with thia technique. This worker further asserts

that the bulk of definite work concerning nutritional requireaenta of ruan

bacteria still lies ahead.

Breakdown and Utilisation of Frotein by Ruaen Hicroorgnisaa

Ingested proteins, like other foodstuffs, are subjected to the attack of

the ruaen aicrobial population and undergo extensive degradation before pessing

on to the eboaasua and saall intestine. The main contribution of the ruaen to

nitrogen aatabolisa is that it can modify or supplaaent the amino acids of the

ingested protein and alter the amount of nitrogen that ia aade available to

the animal (Annison and Lewis, 1959, p. 92). Studies on protein digestion in

connection with ruainal microflora have not been as nmerous as those dealing
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with various orbohydracc* » It Is only cos^sratlvaly recontly that expsri-

ntal evldoncs has accuaulatad daaonstrating axtttMlvc dagradatlon of Ingest-

•d pTotain in the ruaan. As proteolytic activity is absent in bovine saliva

and no proteolytic enzyme or secretory glands occur in the rus»n (Wegner^ et

£l. 1940) protein breakdown by microorganisms takes on great iiq>ort4Bice.

Bl Shasly (19S2) studying the degradation of protein in the rumen of

aheep found that an increased ammonia concentration was correlated with in-

creasing concentration of iso butyric aeld and of flve»carbon aelda. He con-

aldered these acids to arise from microbial attack on protein. McDonald (1952)

discovered that the addition of 25 grams of casein to the ruamn through a

fistula was followed by a pronoumied rise in ammonia conc«itratimi. The

addition of xeln, on the other hand, produced no change in concentration of

ammonia in the rumen. Ha concluded that for all practical purposes, the whole

of the digestion of protein in the rumen is effected by microorganisms.

Annison (1956) reported proteolytic activity of rum«i contents with washed

suspensions of rumen bacteria, desKmstratlng extensive degradation of casein,

arachln, and soyabean proteina. After feeding a ration containing protein but

devoid of free amino acids or peptides to sheep he was able to demonstrate the

presence of peptides and amino acids in the rumen. This was given as evidence

that proteolysis is the first step in protein digestion and the peptides and

amino acids were described as intermediates in the process of protein breakdown

by microbial proteolytic ensymes. Lewis (1955) reported results that strength-

ened the probability that aaU.no acids are intermediate steps in the breakdown

of protein in the rumen. He detected free amino aclda to a greater extent In

rumen fluid three hours after feeding than before, using successive desications

over concnattrated sulfuric acid to concentrate the rumen contents.

Amino acids are not absorbed from the rumen (Annison 1956, Hobson 1959)



u

«nd th« next step In cha breakdown of protein In the ruaen appears to be degra-

dation of ai^no acids to MwmU. Slrotnak (1953) tested 22 aaino acids and

found aspartic acid, glutaaic acid, serine, arginine, cysteine, and cystine to

be attacked by suspensions of mixed runen lalcroorganisBS. The principle degra*

dation products vera carbon dloadde, a—nnla, acetic acid, propionic acid, and

butyric acid. Warner (19S6b) found both ruaum bacteria and protosoa to be

proteolytic suggesting that proteolysis in the ruaen takes place in the iisual

way, through peptides of decreasing chain length to free aaino acids which are

then decoinated to sawnnl a 11 Shasy (1952) found anino acids to give rise to

Binnt and volatile fatty acids in the presence of ruaen bacteria both jy| vivo

and in vitro in sheep. He determined that the principal source of aaaonla Is

4Malnatlve attack by aicroorganlsms on amino acids of the protein fed. These

results are In accord with the findings of Lewis who found individual amino

acids placed in the rumen of sheep to give rise to aaaonla. Also in accordance

are the results of Loopei^ et al. (1959) who deaonstrated significant deaalnation

of beta-alanlne, D L aspartic acid, and L glutaalc acid as theaa amino acids

were broken dom to ammonia and other products. Chalmers, et al. (195A) and

Dohner and Cardon (1954) further osphasise the import«ice of aaaooia in the

process of protein metabolism.

Bacteria appear to utilise a portion of the aaaonla foraed by aalno acid

deaalnation as a source of nitrogen for their own body proteins. Gray, e£ §1,

(1953) fed wheaten hay to sheep and found that at least half of the protein is

degraded, and later resynthesized to microbial protein by the bacteria and

other microorganisms in the ruaaa* On a partially purified diet for adnlt

sheep, when casein provided 87 per cent of the nitrogen, McDonald and Hall

(1957) found at least 90 per cent of the casein to be degraded in the rumen

«Ad utilised for synthesis of microbial proteins. This conclusion was baaad
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oa the •atlaatloa of caeeln In the alxed Ingesta leaving the stomach, after

the d«velop«ent of a chealcal procedure for determining smXI awnmte of caaeln

In the presence of other proteins.

Weller, et al. (1958) analyzed ruaen contents of sheep slaughtered at

different times after feeding a ration of wheaten hay and found that between

2 and 2A hours after feeding, microbial protein accounted for 63 per cent to

82 per cent of the total. At the aaM time aoluble nitrogen comprised 5 per

cent to 10 per cent, the rest being plant nitrogen. This agCMS with the ob-

servation of Bobson (1959) that ammonia nitrogen In the rumen decreases due to

tttlllratlon for bacterial growth and absorption from the ruMn. In a study of

the Intrarumlnal distribution of soluble nitrogen Hoore (1958) found that moat

of the nitrogen was In feed residues and microbial cells regardless of dietary

treatment. The synthesis of amino aclda and protein by the microorganisms of

the ru«en Is further confirmed by various workers (McDonald, 1954; Smith and

Baker, 1944; McKaught, 1951; and Loosll, at al., 1959; and Vegaer, et £l., 1940

and 1941b).

As suMsarlaed by Alstad (1958), protein, urea, amino acids, ammonia, ni-

trate, etc., enter the rum«i. Here the proteins are hydrolyeed to amino aclda

which are In turn absorbed by the rumen microorganlsma or deamlnated and da-

carboxylated with liberation of the corresponding fatty acid. He suggests the

possibility of a mutual oxidation-reduction between certain pairs of amino

acids, yielding keto acids, fatty acids, ammonia, and carbon dioxide. Ammamia

may then be absorbed through the rwaen or utilised by the microorganisms to

syntheslse their amino acids and proteins. Nitrate may be reduced to ammonia;

and any material irtilch Is not attacked passes on to the abooasum and intestine.
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UtilizAtlon of Uoa-Proteln Hitrogsn by Kmmn Microorsaniras

Aa iaportaat facet of the subject of rumen microbiology was revealed ia

1891 by Zunts as cited by Loosli (1949). At this time Zuntz prcM«ated the vi«»

that bacteria in the rumen of animals might utilise non-protein nitrogenous

compounds to form protein which in turn could be xised by the host animal. It

was this hypothesis that initiated the interest in the role of ruadnal micro*

orgMilsma in protein metabolism, and literature on this phase of the work is

ery extensive* Muller in 1907 (a, b) experimenting vith dogs found little

difference between a ration with amide products extracted from hay and one with

blood albumin as the protein source. He concluded that such n<xi-protein nitro*

gooous caastitu«its of hay could be used for tissue building in the body and so

could replace protein, stating further that these aaldea could even possibly

baeeae proteins. Voltz in 1919 advanced the view that urea could assume the

role of food protein ia the metabolism of the ruminant whereby urea is first

built up into bacterial protein in the digestive tract, 80>90 per cent of which

is afterwards absorbed from the intestine. In 1937 Fingerling, at al. advocat-

ed the introduction of urea as a protein substitute in agricultural practice.

Hart, et al. in 1939 with two separate experiments involving utilization of

urea and ammonium bicarbonate nitrogen showed that such nitrogen could be used

for at least part of the supply of protein nitrog«i. Vegner, et al. (1940,

1941a, 1941b) continued this work finding that urea nitrogen utilizati<» in the

twrna mmst occur within 4-6 hours after feeding since urea nitrogen and mmaonia

nitrogen are negligible in the rumen after that time (1941a). In 1941 Benesch

reviewed the work on urea done up to that time noting the necessity of finding

substitutes for dietary proteins in the form of simple nitrogenous compounds

of a non-protein nature, the work was continued in 1942 by Kills, £t jl. and
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AMlsson. Axclflson (1942) dascribcd carCain thcraal and iodophlllc acid*forming

cocci and othara which aynthaaixa protain from uraa nltrogan for uaa in thair

bodiea, which latar dia and arc digaatad and Cha protain utilisad by Cha host

aniaal. Ha also ravaalad tha possibility of uraa poisoning if fad in a pura

fora in too graat awMmts by rapid formation of aiaonia and carbonic acid

through the bactarial actions in tha ruman.

Paarson and Smith (1943a, 1943b, 1943c) wara parhaps tha firat to suggast

tha significance of sninni s in tha ruaen in relation to thair studies on tha

utilisation of urea in tha bovine rusMn. They proceded to test tha theory that

certain aicroorganisM which awltiply in tha ruaen build up their own protein

frooi this simple form of nitrogen. Those microorganisms then paas further

along the alisMntary tract where their protein ia digaatad with tha ordinary

protein of the diet. Incubated saaqplas of rumra ingests with and without uraa

were used to test the effect of various factors on tha coovarsicm of urea.

They found the conversion to be insignificant at 4* C, while increases in

taaparaturas brought about an increase in the conversion rate to a maKtmi.i at

41^ C. As tha tsmparature increasedj conversion decreased to 79* where it

baeama null. They noted the optimum pH for this conversicm to be between 7 and

9, with little occuring below 3 or above 9.5. A slight increase in the conver-

sion of urea was brought about with increased substrate concentration. The

influence of the tlaw of aampling from tha ruman appeared to have little effect

as to tha ability of the rumen liquor to convert urea to ammonia. These work-

ers reported the abs«ice of ureaaa activity in feed, and that none is secreted

into the ruoMn. Consequently this ensyme must be g«ieratad by microorganisms

in large amounts relative to the email organisms. Quinone, cyataine, sodiioa

flourida, boric acid, and borax all appeared to have an inhibitory effect upon

urease. Included in their publication is a detailed description of the methods
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of analysis used by thasa workers.

Salth and Bakar (1944) confinaad Cha assumptlcm of Paarson and Sad.th (1943c)

that as tha non>protain nitrogen content decrease in vitro while total nitrogen

raaainad constant^ protein vas synthasised. This synthesis was accaaQ>aniad by

a great increase in the nuabar of aicroorganisa^, with tha iodophila coimts

greatly increased when synthesis predominated. These counts decreased or showed

little change when hydrolyais ^radaoinated. Mao acconpanying the synthesis of

protein was the synthesis of a starch-like polysaccharide. By centrifuging the

ruaan liquor before incubation, protein synthesis was shown to occur in the

absence of protosoa, cauaing these workers to believe that these organises do

not contribute to the synthesis. Froa dried aicroscopial escaaKlnations and

other considerationa it was concluded that there can be little doubt that tha

bulk of tha synthasised polysaccharide and protein is incorporated in the saall

rods, cocci, and vibriones of the niicroiodophile population.

In 1947 urea waa found to have a depressant effect upon ailk production

when fed at lavela of ingestion that would be necessary to Justify its use

aconoolcally (Bartlett and Blaxter, 1947). Two years later Loosli, et al.

(1949) deaoaatratad the synthesis of the ten essential aadno acids (arginine,

hiatidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, aethionine, phenylalanine, thereonine,

tryptophan, and valine) in ruainants fed urea as the only dietary source of

nitrogen. These workers were prompted to conclude that tha fact that the ani*

aals continued to gain weight on the urea diet, containing no protein, for over

three months is further evidence of the foraation of aaino acids. Wassaraan,

at al. (19S3) atatad that the relative slaplicity of the nutritive raquiraaanta

of the anaerobic bicteria isolated from ruaan contenta and their occurence in

the ruaen of aniauils receiving non-protein nitrogen and soluble carbohydrate

may Indicate that they are iiq>ortant converters of non-protein nitrogen to
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protttin nitrogen In rualnxnts.

A laboratory evaluation of varimis nitrogan food caaq>ounda for ruainanta

wa aade by Belasco (1954). Using in vitro techniques he shoved, in addition

to vofm, the high availability of the nitrogen of nuaerous organic and inorgan-

ic a«Miiiiai aalta. AmmoIum foraate, alpha-ketoglutarate, aalate, and especial-

ly aMwniMi succinate and lactate showed higher rates of nitrogen utilization

and lower free aHwnia levels than urea. They postulated that the organic

fravMHits of these salts enter into som biosynthetic process stloulatory to

nitrogen fixation by ruacn lUcroflora. Salts of guanidine as the sole nitrogen

source in the artifical ruami gave low levela of free aoaonia and provided an

excellent nitrogen source for the growth of rumen microorganisas. Included in

this category were aaidines such as creatinine and creatine. Aaides of oono*

carboxylie acid also produced good bacterial growth, but gave less response

than urea. Diaaides of dicarboxylic ^ids were not found to provide available

nitrogen for bacteria utilisation. Re further states that purines also provide

nitrogen for aicroorganisaa. Annison and Lewis (1959), p. 96, also amtion the

large voltase of saliva that enters the ruaen cmtaining a significant quantity

of urea. Caapbell, at gl, (1960) coapared soybean oil aaal, uraa, and biuret

as nitr<%en suppleaents to ruainant rations. Froa the growth and feeding triala

conducted and nitrogen balances, digestion coefficients, and net protein values

studied, they concluded that all these suppleaents are useful sources of nitro-

gen, probably in the descending order as listed above. Hobson (1959) calls

attention to the fact that urea can replace part of the protein in the diet if

the carbohydrates are available, and that urea is always present in saliva,

which is br<Aen down to aaaonia and utilized for bacterial growth.

Further work with various non-protein nitrogen sources was reported by

Fhillipsott, et al. (1959) and Hershberger, et al. (1959). Alstad (1958) notes
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that the validity of the claioi that noa-protein nitrogea can replace part of

the protein of ruminant rations has been questioned, but cites the annual use

of approxinately 75 thousand tons of urea as feed suppleaents for rusdnant

rations as evidence concerning acceptability of the idea.

Eventual Fate of Ruoen Microorganisms

As far back as 1943 the view was expressed that infusoria might have a

special nutritional significance (Gruby and Delafond as cited by Benesch 1941).

Probably the earliest attempt to investigate the nutritive value of nimam

bacteria was made by Muller in 1906 (cited by McNaught, at al. (1947). Re

approached the problem by inoculating a cultural medium with rumen bacteria

and allowing it to grow three days. The mixture tms then precipitated with

ammenium sulfate and the precipitate washed with ethanol. The dried product

«•• them fed to a bitch. The nitr<^en retention on this ration was found to

be similar to that on a ration coad>ining albumin and casein.

Ztmts in 1891 as cited by Loosli (1949) suggested that bacteria in the

VOMm of animals utilise non-protein nitrogenous coaqpounds to form protein,

which in turn could be used by the animals. Volts in 1919 said that 80 per

cent to 90 per cent of the bacterial protein in the digestive tract is after>

wards absorbed from the intestine. An exatLnation of the nitrogen partition

of the contents of the first stoauK:h of ruminants during digestion indicated

to Schwars (1925) that bacteria furnish an important source of nitrogenous food.

It Is clear that the nitrt^enous substances absorbed by the host animals

are not merely those found in the diet, as in the monogastric animal. Rather,

they comprise a mixture of dietary constituents, products of microbial metab-

olism in the rumen and the constituents of the microorganisms themselves
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(HcDoMld 1954) . J^nson, et al . (1944) aade « dried preparation of aheap ru«

an bacteria, of protozoa and alao of an organisa ifhich they iaolated in pure

culture from nixed ruaen flora in an effort to determine the nutritive value

of the bacterial protein of the rumen. The bacterial fraction which «Nia iso-

lated lesa satisfactorily contained 44.50 per cent protein vhen dried, while

the bacterial fraction from cultures on synthetic media had 58.81 per cent pro-

teltt. Digestibility of the purer preparation was 82.4 per cent with a biologi-

cal value of 66 per cent. Theae results agree with the idea that in ruminants

much of the food nitrogen, either protein or non-protein in nature, is first

synthesised by the bacteria into their own cellular proteina, and then, at least

to a considerable extent, the protosoa utilise bacterial protein in their own

growth, and finally the boat digests the protoxoal protein, and remaining

bacterial protein. Thua up to the maximum amount of nitrogen capable of util-

isation by the microorganisms in the paunch, all food nitrogen would eidiibit a

biological value characteristic of the mixed microorganiasM which reach the

duodenum. These investigators believe this biological value to be epprmcimate-

ly 60. Nitrogen consumed above that required by the microorganisms should

eidiibit a biological value approximately (probably somewhat less) the same as

a nan-nnin«it of similar requirements.

McNaught (1950a) also determined the nutritive value of an isolated prep-

aration of dried rumen bacteria. Bacterial aludge separated by centrifugation

and dried after incubaticm with maltoae and urea contained on a dry weight basis

^•A par cent protein «id 7.1 per cent ash. They calculated that 58 per cent of

the bacterial protein was present in liquid as it cmae from the rummn. The 42

per cent remaining was synthesised during incubation. Using young rats the

biol^ical value was found to be 88.3 and the true digestibility 73.2.

Baker (1947), Benesch, j8i «!• (W^l), and Hart, at ja. (1939) mention the
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produces of bacterial synthesis In the rumen made available for subsequent di-

gestlon. Benesch observes that it seems possible that not only does the

bacterial synthesis in the rumen depend on variable conditions, but that also

the bacteria protein thus formed can be digested to variable degrees by diges-

tive ensymes.

Observations conducted on sa^iles from various parts of the digestive

tract of cattle for the types of bacteria characteristically present in rumen

saa^les of cattle were made by Pounden, et al. (1950). This interesting study

was conducted by investigating the presence of morphologically identifiable

types in various sections or areas of the tract. The large coccoids were ob-

served in all parts of the tract with a loirer concentration in the posterior

part some of the time. Cigar-shaped organisms disappeared in the abomasum and

iNnra missing in the rest of the tract. Small rods and bacteria in the form of

square ended rods appeared to disintegrate gradually as they reached the pos-

terior part of the tract, while soom were observed in samples from the caceum

or colon. It was concluded that the ultimate fate of nimaw microorganisms

varies between extremes of complete destruction in the abomasum to passage

entirely throu^ the digestive tract of the host.

Techniques of Study

According to Alstad (1958) there is an unfortunate gap in methodological

approaches to rumen microflora studies. This deficiency lies in the feet that

none of the techniques in current general use satisfactorily covers the inter-

action involved between various representatives of rumen population. This

deficiency in technique has to be overcome before valid in vitro work can be

done. Doetsch and Robinson (1953) describe the lack in knowledge in the field
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of the relationships of specific bacteria to vitaain synthesis, ad.nerals, pro-

tein synthesis, and antibiotics* The synergistic reactions and antagoaisns

are also not known. They state that it has becoae necessary to know the

physiological functions of the ruaen organisiM, and to discover how these

physiol^ical types are altered with age, changes in diet, disease, and other

conditions. They predict that new techniques will be introduced to facilitate

solutions to the difficult probless accoapanying the study of ruaen bacteria.

Hobson (19S9) also calls attention to the lack of knowledge concerning the

aicroorganiUBS responsible for certain processes in the riaen.

The principal aethods used by aost Investigators are roughly classified

by Alstad (1938) into: (a) pure culture studies; (b) iMshed suspension studies;

and (c) artifical ruaen studies. In the first aethod saaples are processed in

a variety of ways, depending upmi the interests of the investigator. Here one

is working with living organisas and can usually isolate aany of thea in pure

culture. This aethod allows one to study aetabolic activities of the predoai-

nant bacterial species which were presuaably physiologically active in the

rusiMi, under controlled physical and chsaical conditions. Alstad (19)6)

criticises this aethod noting that it is difficult to equate nuabers of a given

kind of bacteriua found on a given aediua, with its iaportance in the ruaen.

Further, species isolated as pure cultures on an artificial aediua aay show

characteristics not consistent with those found within the natural environaant

of the ruaen. These objections not wlthstending, the pure culture aethod in

the hands of several workers has yielded auch valuable inforaation. Bryant

(1959) has written an extensive review Halted to pure culture studies with

eaphasis on the species of bacteria cultured.

In the aethod using washed suspensions of aixed population, whole rnaaa

liquor is "differentially centrifuged" to obtain the bacterial fraction. Usual
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techniques of blocheatatxy are thea used to study ensynatlc capabilities of

the lalxed cells. It is assuaed that ensyoMts observed In vitro are also opera-

tive In the ruaen^ and that one is vorfclng with an ess«itially concentrated,

aixedj enzynatically competing population (Alstad 1958) . There are several

advantages in this procedure over in vitro studies or the use of untreated

contents of the rusMn (Annison and Lewis 1959, p. 52). Washing the organiaas

reduces the carry over of the end-products or rua»n fermentation and thus

inittises the blank values obtained in the analyses. It is considered that

the organisms are in a "resting" state. I.e. metabolically active, but with

little growth or reproduction since the removal of potential subutrates by

washing reduces fermentation. Hueter, et al. (1958) compared in vivo and in

vitro rumen bacterial dissimilations of some carbohydrates, amino acids, and

orgaftlc acids. In general they reported qualitative agreement between in vivo

and in vitro washed cell suspensicm experiments. They concluded that the

washed cell aispension technique appears to be most useful for studying short

one- or two-step reacticms presumed to occur in the rumen.

There have been numerous attMqp^* ^o examine the activities of the rumaa

population in vitro and many of these attempts used are referred to as

"artificial rumen" techniques. Annison and Lewis (1959), p. 54, describe this

method as at first merely involving incubation of rumen contents in a vessel

to iriiiich a substrate was added and the disappearance of this or the appearances

of end-products WIS followed. Wegner, et j[|l. (1940) criticised the existing

artificial rumen techniques mu lacking movement and diffusion. Since that time

thasa artificial rumen techniques have taken on varied and complicated aspects,

using various preparations of the rumen liquor to be incubated.

In 1948 Marston described an artificial rumen coasistlng of a 3.5 liter

glass pot for fermentation equipped with a stirrer and an outlet for gas. He
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fait that this techalqu* appeased to alaulata mov cloaaly the natural cnvlron-

ant, but peiated out one algnlfleant oalaslon — no provision was mada for tha

raaoval of non-gaseous feraentatlon products as they accuaulate, iihlch night be

expected to slow the rate of activity of the bacteria and eventually Inhibit

digestion. A year later Louw (1949) reported a r»tl.tv elaborate device can-

alsting of a glass jar suspended In a water bath at controlled temperature.

FenMUitatlon products dialysed through a Vlsklng casing suspended in the growth

edlum. Inlets and outlets were available for gassing, saapllng, and addition

of buffers. The systea was kept In constwit action by a stirrer.

Burroughs, et al. (1950b} used an artificial naaaa technique In atudylng

roughage digestion of cattle feeds and urea utilization. They atteopted to

produce conditions irittlch reseobled as closely as practicable those found In

the ruaen of cattle. Arias, at al. (1951) further described their apparatus.

Two water baths oalntalned at 39^ C. were used simultaneously, each of which

contained 6 iaaersed 1000 Bllllliter SrlensMiyar fensentation flasks that in

turn were connected together with appropriate tubing for purposes of contin-

uously bubbling carbon dioxide through the respective fenaentatlim contents.

This carbon dioxide streaa maintained anaerobiosis and stirred the fermentation

maas. These flasks were inoculated trlth microorganisms taken from live ani-

mals. Feed ingredients were added every 24 hours over a 4-5 day period

aimllar to the feeding of the anlauils and materials were withdrawn at periodic

intervals to maintain a constant volume of fermentating material at all tlmaa.

More recently Adler, j£ j^^. (1958) developed an apparatus with an incuba-

tion chamber with approximately constant voltae of liquid and constant temper-

atures. It also had a device to deliver nutrients into the chamber at a

constant rate. A constant flow of nltrog«a gas over the contents of tha

incubation flaak maintained anaerobiosis ^lle a magnetic atirrer kept the
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ctmcents hoaogcnous. As nutrient* if«r« add«d th« liquid overflowed keeping

the contents changing to reaovo aetebollc end-products end excessive population.

Growth was sMSSured by using a protein-free solution in the incubation flask

and then aeasuring the increase in protein in aliquots reawved every two hours

ever a period of time as a aeasure of the increase in islcroorganisas.

Fine, et al. (1958) developed a technique which they believed would aore

eloaely epproxiaate actual runen conditions than other sMthods. It consisted

of a porcelain test tube attached to a glass frothing tube and gas escape

mechanisa. Substrates and inocula were placed in the tube and the apparatua

suspended in the ruaen of a fistulated aniaal. The porcelain tubes were found

to be peraeable to two-carbon and six-carbon fatty acids and glucose but not

to bacteria.

Warner (1956a) aaintained that the criteria of noraal ruaen function which

caa be applied to in vitro work are as follows: aaintainance of nuabers and

noraal appearance of bacteria^ selenoaonads and protosoa of the ruaen; aain-

tainance of noraal rates of digestion of cellulose, starch and protein; of

noraal interrelations between these; and the ability to predict quantitative

rasttlta jln vivo. To aeet these criteria up to 8 hours at a tiae he uaed a

cellophane sac containing ruaoi liquor and substrate dialysing against a coa-

plex aineral solution like that of the ruaen, all incubated at 39* C. in an

ataosphere of nitrogen and carbon dioxide. He stated further that to be noraal

an artificial ruaen aust have suitable tegq>eratures, pU value, gas phase and

provlaion for the reaoval of aetabolitcs. The substrate auat epproxiaate in

nature and quantity the diet of the aniaal froa lAich the ruaen liquor Inoculua

was taken if in vitro results are to serve as Indications of results in vivo .

Belasco (1954) regards the artificial ruaen techniques as an in vitro

approach capable of rapid screening of nitrogen compounds as candidate nitrogen
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f««d8. Burroughs, ct ol. (19S0a) staees that the artificial ruaen can best

h* oaad «• a screening device In studying Influential factors of feeds in rtmen

physiology, from which the aost proodsing nwst be ultinately checked in aniaal

experimentation. As the chief advantages of the artificial rusMn these workers

list (1) speed with which deteralnations can be carried out In a series of lab

flasks as coapared to siailar deterainations carried out in the ruaen of live

aalauils; (2) precision which can be exercised over various conditions in the

laboratory idilch are left to chance in experlaental studies using live aniaals;

(3) less expense for aniaals and the aswll aaount of feed used in tests. These

workers also see sooe llaltatloas of this technique, expressing doubt that In

vltr<> conditions are truly representative of those i^ch occur in natural

cendltlona in live aniaals* The saliva coaposition aust be approxlaated, the

end-products resulting can not be controlled and different types of organI saa

aay develop In different runs of substrates. They expressed the idea that

these lialtatlons aay be alnor, however.

GBIBBAL METHODS AND PROCEDURE

Material of the Sac

The uae of seaaless regenerated cellulose dialysis tubing aade into sacs

and incubated in the ruaen of flstulated steers was Investigated in an attasqpt

to provide an in vivo-artlficlal ruaen coablnatlon for the study of protein

synthesis in the ruaen. The peraeablllty of this dialysis tubing wis described

by the aanufacturer as having an average pore redius of 24 A as deterained by

Sfisking Coapany, Chicago.
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the rate of flow of water through the film. The tubing Is pcrsieable to water

and will allow low aolaeular weight compounds in an aqueoua solution to diffuse

while refusing passage to higher molecular weight owteriala, such as proteins

and bacteria. Tubing labeled by the oumufacturer as C-85 and C-7S with a thick-

maaa iMtween .0018 Inches and .0023 inches and a width of three to four inches

was used for swking the sacs prior to incubation. The sacs were aade of a

length to allow for approxiauitely 50- 7S al. capacity.

Fonsationi and Incubation of the Sac

To eocpletely seal the end of the tubing, it was tied with nylon cord at

two locations approximately three- fourths inches spart at each end. Then to

%ach end was applied a proper amount of plaster of paris which was allowed to

dry into a hard lump effectively sealing the ends. As further precaution

against leakage into or out of the sac, the ends covered with hardened plaster

were dipped several times in melted wax to give them a tightly fitting wax

cover. When it wes necessary to inoculate the sacs after sterilisation or to

withdraw the contents of the sac asceptlcally, through a hypodermic needle,

one end was fitted with a rubber serum stopper tied in with the nylon cord and

sealed with plaster and wax. In all but the first of the trials requiring

sterilisation the sacs were sterilised by boiling for three to five minutes

prior to Incubation. In such cases the wax was applied immediately after

boiling, as boiling tea^eratures would soften the wax.

In a preliminary trial a sac made by tying the wetted ends of the tubing

Into a knot was incubated directly in the rumen connected to a nylon cord tied

to the cep of the rumen fistula. This proved unsatisfactory as sharp pieces

•f hay, etc., in the rumen ingests pierced the sac and it was torn from the
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•triag by aoveosnt of the lagesta. A copper vire basket coastrucCed to hold

the sac and protect it froa tearing and piercing in the ruaen during incubation

proved satisfactory. An easier and aore practical aethod was then developed

alas 250 al. and SOO al. polyethelene bottles to hold and protect the sac

dttrlsg Incubation. Using a heated cork borer, holes approxiaately three-

eighth inch in diaaeter were punched at regular intervals into the bottles.

This la effect, served as a protective cover t^lc allowing free aoveaent of

the liquid and saaller sised portions of the ntaen ingests through the sides

of the bottle, enabling contact with the sac which was sealed with the plaster

and wax as described above.

Tha sacs were incubated in vivo in the ruaun of two sets of identical

twin, flstulated steers. The steers were fed a ration consisting of five lb*

of ground yellow corn, one lb. soybean oil aeal, one lb. alfalfa hay and four

lb. of prairie hay per head dally. In Trial VIII one steer froa each pair was

fed urea as a nitrogen source In place of the soybean oil OMal.

llltr<^en Deterainatlons

Dcterainatlons of urea nitrogen were aade using a aodlfled alcro-KJeldahl

dlstlllatioo apparatus developed in this laboratory. Saaples were Incubated

In distillation flasks with urease at 39* C. for one to one and one-half hours

to produce a breakdown of the urea. Sodlua hydroxide was then added in the

typical Kjeldahl distillation procedure and steaa Introduced into tha sample

to drive off the aanonia which was collected after condenaation in boric acid

containing a broaocresol Indicator. This was then titrated with sulphuric

acid.

Protein nitrogen was determined by the use of a alcro-KJeldahl apparatus
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•ftar prttcipltation with 10 pM cant trichloroacetic acid and aubaaquant aapa-

ratioa hy suction filtering. Frotain precipitation appeared to be oore con-

aiatcnt and conplete with trichloroacetic acid than with tungatic acid froai

aodiua tungstate and sulfuric acid.

In Hoat caaes the aedium placed in the sac vaa ruoMn liquor aa described

below in the particular caaes. Because o£ the heterogeneous nature of ruasn

fluid collected by squeesing through auslin, dialyaer tubing was also used in

ost caaea to collect ruaen liquor in a store hosMgeneous state. Uaing tubing

•aaauring five inches wide and .0035 inches in wall thickness, large sacs were

Mide and filled with diatilled water and sealed as deacribed earlier and put

Ittto 1 liter polyethclene bottles, prepared siailarily to thoae previoualy

aaationed. After three to four days of incubation in the rumen the sacs vxm

found to be filled with a clear, hooMgeneous, aaifr colored liquid containing

the varioua nutrients and coaipounds of soall aolecular weighta which diffused

into the sac.

TRIAL I

Experimental Procedure

The objective of Trial I waa to diacover if the dialysing aac would atill

be intact after four days of incubation in the rusMn. This trial consisted of

four groups having three sacs in each group. In Groiq> 1, three lengths of

dialysing tubing were soaked in 95 per cent alcohol for one hour, washed, and

incubated in a polyethelene bottle for four daya in the rumen. Group 2 had

three pieces of tubing soaked in toluene for one hour, washed, and incubated

aimilarily to those of Group 1. Group 3 consisted of threeepieces of tubing
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•o«ked in distilled water for one hour before the four days incubation in vivo .

In Group 4 were three lengths of tubing receiving no treatment or incubation.

After the tubing of Groups 1, 2, and i were Incubated four days, they, togeth-

er with the tubing pieces from Group 4, were nade into sacs. Into each sac

was then added the albuain fron one egg and a solution of sugar dissolved in

water* Each sac was then placed in a water bath for 18 hours to give aaple

tiae for diffusion to take place.

Following the dialysatlon period, the water of this water bath was tested

for the presmce of sugar by the Molish Test for carbohydrates, and the pres*

ence of protein by using the Biuret test.

Results and discussion

In all four groups the water in which the sacs had been dialysed gave a

positive Molish test and a negative Biuret test. Evidence was thereby given

that the dialysis tubing resMlned intact In the ruMoa for four days while re-

taining the properties of selective diffusion. The negative Biuret tests

deiaonstrated the inability of large oolecular weight substances, such as pro-

tein, to pass through the OMobrane while the positive Molish tests showed thet

the tubing resMlned penaeable to souiller molecular weight substances such as

•laple sugars. Since the larger laolecular weight substances as protein cannot

pass through the tubing the inference was made that the tubing would also re-

main impermeable to the microorganisms of the rumen for periods up to 96 hours.

The alcohol and toluene methods of sterillMttion did not appear to have

any differential effect upon the dialyxing properties of the tubing, when com-

pared to each other and to the control Groups 3 and 4. However, sterilisation

by soaking in alcohol or toluene proved sM>re tedious and more difficult to
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iMttp the 8«ci sterile irtiile filling vlth the desired sMdiua end subsequent

•eallng of the end of the sac. The further possibility exists of soae alcohol

or toluene rcaaining in the sac and becoadng toxic to bacteria with which the

sac would be inoculated later* The Mwbrane also seemed to harden sooieidiat

and showed a tendency to easier cracking after soaking in these solutions.

The tubing is manufactured to withstand the high tesqperatures of steam sterili«

xatlon. Consequently, sterlllBation, irtiea desired, was accomplished by bell-

ing In subsequent trial*.

TRIAL II

tsparliMntal Procedure

Trial II was conducted to determine the possibilities of the use of the

Incubated dialysis sac for pure culture study. In this test there were three

treatment groups of seven sacs each. The sacs in the first group were partial-

ly filled with 50 ml. of redistilled water and sterilised by boiling three to

five sdnutes. These sacs were then inoculated with a hypodermic needle dipped

In fresh rumen liquor, sealed and incubated in the rusMn for periods of 30,

60, 90, and 120 odnutes, 24, 43, and 72 hours. In the second group seven sacs

vera also sterilised by boiling and incubated without inoculation for the smm

periods of time in the rumen. The sacs in Group 3 were sterilized by boiling,

inoculated simllarlly to Group 1 and incubated in distilled water at 4(r C. in

2
an anaerobic incubator for similar periods of time.

At the end of the incubation periods the contents of each sac were

latlonal Appliance Company, Portland, Oregon. Model 3640.
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released asceptlcelly Into a ^11, sterilised vial and incubated in the ana-

erobic incubator at 4(f C. for an additional 48 hours.

Eesults and Discussicn

All of the sacs which were Inoculated and incubated In vivo (Group 1)

shoved positive bacterial growth at the end of the 4B hours additional incuba-

tion in vitro . This growth was evidenced by a cloudy appearance and precipi-

tate In the water in the vial with a white viscus owobrane-like substance on

the surface andwells of the vial.

On the contrary, those sacs incubated in vivo but not inoculated after

sterilisation (Group 2) showed no growth at the end of the subsequent 48 hours

in vitro incubation. The liquid in the vials was transparent and clear but

those incubated for increasing lengths of tisw showed a deeper yellowish color

froB the greater concentration of diffused substances from the ruaMn.

The sacs incubated in vitro in the incubator, wvun though inoculated

after sterilisation as in Group 1, showed no growth at the end of 48 hours

subsequent incubation.

This trial was partially repeated using two uninoculated, sterilised sacs

incubated in vivo for each of the various periods of tinra. The contents were

then transferred asceptically into sterile vials and observed to be clear and

transparent, lacking s^crobial growth. One vial of each time interval was then

inoculated and all were incubated in the anaerobic incubator. Slailar results

were observed when growth appeared in the inoculated vials but failed to do so

in thoee uninoculated.

As a further test of the ability of the sterilisad sac to reaain sterile

ditring 96 hours of Incubation in vivo contents of uninoculated sacs thus
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iacub«ce4 wtre used to iaoculacc stftrlle petrl dishes containing nutrlaat agar

and starlllxad noaan liquor. After subsequent Incubation In the anaerobic

Incubator no colonies of growth were observed on the agar, deaonstratlag the

sterile properties of the sac.

From these trials It was concluded that the sac could be used In vivo to

study pure cultures of specific species of bacteria without contaalnatlon by

other organlnw of the ruaea. Further, It was concluded frosi the sacs Incu-

bated only 30 alnutes In the rumen that periods as short as this are adequate

to allow sufficient nutrients to diffuse Into the sac from the rumen fluid to

support growth of the microorganisms inoculated Into the sao.

I&IAL III

Experimental Procedure

In order to compare the method in question with a conventional artificial

rumen technique Trial III was conducted using pH changes in the sac as a basis

of comparls<ni.

A total of 42 sacs in four treatment groups comprised Trial III. lach

sac contained SO ml. of fresh rumaa liquor strained through four layers of

SMSlia. To each sac was added 60 mg. of urea as a substrate for microbial

activity.

In Group l, sacs were incubated in vivo for seven different periods of

time, n«Mly 20, 60, 120, 180 minutes, and 24, 48, and 72 hours. In Group 2

sacs were Incubated in vivo for those periods of tioM after a potassium phos-

phate buffer was added to equal approximately 0.6 per cent of the solution in

each sac. Group 3 cmsisted of sacs Incubated for each of the saoM periods in



distilled water in the anaerobic incubator at AO* C. with no buffer added to

the sacs. Group 4 consisted of sacs incubated with the potassiun phosphate

buffer for each of the slodlar periods of time in water in the anaerobic incu-

bator also at 40* C. At the end of the incubation periods all sacs were opened

and e^itled into beakers and the pH of the contents tested and recorded. The

pH of fresh rumen liquor saoiples taken directly fro« the rumen during this

test ««s 6.60. The results of this trial are given in Table 1 and Figtire 1.

Table 1. Average pH value of sac contents after Incubation.

Ittcttbatiott

Period
t Without : With
: Buffer : Buffer

: Without t With
: Buffer : Buffer

20 Bdnutes 6.95 7.40 7.20 7.80

60 adnutes 6.98 7.03 7.15 7.50

120 sULnutes 6.80 6.90 7.15 7.40

180 ainutes 6.60 6.88 7.13 7.10

24 hours 6.S0 6.S5 7.37

48 hours 6.OS 6.35 8.10 7.85

72 hours 6.10 6.10 8.42 8.20

nearly 50 readings other than those averaged in Table 1 of pH values of

the contents of sacs incubated jLn vivo for periods up to 72 hours have been

recorded in other trials. Siailar results were observed where the jXl value

reswined very near to that of normal rxaaen contents as long as 48 hours with

a slight drop in value after 72 hours incubation.
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Reaults and Dlscustioa

Very llttl* ctumgc in {M value of the contence of the dlelysing sacs was

observed in either of the groups incubated i£ vivo (Groups i and 2). At 24

hours the i^l value was yet very near to that of the fresh liquor of the ruaan.

At the end of the longest period, 72 hours, the pH was becosUng slightly aore

acidic. There was very little difference between Group 1 without the added

buffer and Group 2 with the buffer added to the sacs, but the pH value of

those with the buffer tended to be a little higher at the various levels,

being slightly above neutrality after 20 and 60 aimites.

The sacs incubated in vitro , however, showed a atarfced increase in i^l

value. All values read above pH 7 and by the end of 72 hours read as high as

pH 8.42. The difference between those with and without buffer in Groups 3 and

4 was BBrked, with a tendency for the pH to again be higher for those with

buffer added at all ciae levels except after 180 ad.nutes and 72 hours lAera

the sacs without buffer were slightly higher.

It was concluded that in identical sacs incubated in vivo and in vitro

the pH will resMin swre constant in vivo i^ere the dialyaaticm action of the

sac in the ruaen helps swintain this constant pH level. Though the pH did

baeoaM slightly more acidic than that of normal ruaen contents at 72 hours,

it was still not far outside the range of pH value needed for normal aicrobial

growth given by Pearson and Saith (1943c). At the end of 24 hours of incuba-

tion the values were alaost eataetly those of the noraal ruaen. At the saae

tiae thoae incubated in vitro showed a rise in pH that would be too alkaline

to remain within the noraal range for ruaen aicrobial growth. While little

difference between sacs with buffer and those without buffer was observed in

vivo, there was a aore aarfced difference in this respect in those tested in vitro .
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TRIAL IV

BxparimentAl Frocedur*

la Trial IV and V an attaapt ims «ad« to ttudy the diffusion of wall

olacular walght substancas through the dialysing tubing. Urea was used In

this caaa at a nltrogan source, and %^en put directly into the sac as a 8ub>

•trate for the alcroorganlsms inoculated into the sac, it rapidly diffused out

of the sac In about 2^ hours, thereby becoolng unavailable to the oicroorgan-

iaaa. CMisaquently, a owthod was developed to keep a source of nitrogen

available to the aicroorganlMU growing in the sac over a longer period of ti«a.

Aa a praliainary effort in this direction 60 ag. of urea was placed in

•all packages aade of dialysing tubing several layers thick folded over and

held shut by stapling. These sawll packages were then placed in the regular

sacs with the idea that the urea would diffuse first out of the package and

then bacoMi available to aicroorganisas in the sac. This atethod, though sliipla

and fast, proved unsatisfactory as the holes aade in the tubing by the staples

allawad the dissolved urea to leak out into the sac very rapidly, showing

little advantage over putting the urea directly into the sacs.

A aore satisfactory procedure was then developed. Glass tubing <me-£ourth

inch in inside diaawter was cut into three inch lengtha and each end was cov-

ered with several thicknesses of dialysing tubing and sealed to the glass

after the desired aiaount of urea and water was placed in the glass cylinder.

The dialysing tubing was cut into saull squares and stretched tightly over the

end of the glass cylinder. A Msall band auide by cutting one-fourth inch rubber

tubing into three-eights inch lengths was then stretched over the aaabraae

around the end of the glass tube holding it stretched tightly over the end of



the glass. The aMabran* ov«r th« ends of the glass tubing was then covered

Co prevent Its becoodng vexed as the cylinder was dipped in aelted wex to

effect a seal idierc the aeabrane was held against the glass by the rubber band.

The protective cover waa then reaoved, exposing the owabrane. In this way the

vraa was held in the glass cylinder and could escape only by diffusing through

tha MMsbrane stretched over the open ends of the glass cylinder. This sealed

glass cylinder was then placed in the sacs along with the inoculated aediua

where the urea could slowly diffuse out into the sac, thus becooing available

to the aicroorganisas over e longer period of tiae.

Trial IV consisted of two groups differing only in the nuaber of thick-

aesses of aaabrane covering the csids of the glass tubing in which 300 ag. of

urea were placed. Group 1 had two layers of aaabraae over each end of the

glaas cylinders while Group 2 had four layers of the aeabrane over each end.

Tkasa glass cylinders were each put into a sac with 120 ag* of potasslua phos-

phate buffer and 25 al. of ruam fluid collected by the use of a large dialys-

ing sac incubated in the ruaaa 72 hoiirs as described earlier. This fluid waa

inoculated with one al. of freah ruaen liquor strained through four layers of

aaalin cheesecloth. One sac froa both groups was incubated in vivo for each

of the following periods of tiae; 15, 30, 45, 105, 165, 225 ainutes and 24,

48, and 72 houra. At the end of the incubation period the sac was opened.

The glass tube ims reonved, opened, and carefully washed out into a aicro-

KJeldahl distillation flask and the urea nitrogen was detemined as described

previously. The results of Trial IV are given in Table 2.

Results and Discussion

As can be seen froa the data presented in Table 2 the aethod described
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using the capped glass cylinders to aakc the nitrogen source available over a

long period of time vas successful. At the end of each successively longer

period of tiae there was less urea nitrogen left in the cylinder demonstrating

the prolonged diffusion throitgh the oembrane. Though the difference between

the groups having two and four thicknesses of Msabrtme «fv«r the glass tubing

ends is slight, it is generally evident that the urea was retained longer and

diffused slowsr in Group 2.

Table 2. Mg. urea nitrogen in glass cylinder after incubation.

: 15 } 30 : 43 : 103 : 163 : 223 : 2A : 43 : 72
: sdLtt. t sKla. : adn. : sin. : nin. : mLn, : hrs. : hrs.t hrs.

Group 1 130.4 128.2 126.1 114.9 106.7 104.8 21.0 4.9 2.0
Two layers asabrane over end of glass tube

Group 2 136.4 136.2 128.6 113.7 116.8 98.7 37.2 9.9 2.6
Four layers nembrane over end of glass tube

TRIAL V

Ixperioental Procedure

Trial V was cimducted largely as a repetition of Trial IV having two

Identical groups to give two replications in the detensinations . Several tise

levels were deleted froa Trial IV and others added to owke Trial V.

A glass cylinder again containing 300 ag. of urea was put in each sac

along with 50 al. of rxaiMn liquor collected and inoculated as in Trial IV.

^* i£ vivo incubation periods used in Trial V were IS, 30, 43, 60, 90, 120,

150 ainutes and 24, 48, and 72 hours uid the urea nitrogen reaaining in the

glass tube was again deterained as in Trial IV. The results of Trial V are
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presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Kg. urea nitrogen In glass cylinder after Incubation.

15 : 30 : 45 I 60 : 90 : 120 : ISO t 24 : 4S i 72

aln. ! Bin. t aln. t sin. : lUn. : «in. : ain. :hrs.: hrs.: hrs.

Group 1^ 136.5 132.3 122.9 120.1 98.1 113.1 98.3 35.7 7.9 3.9

Group 2^ 120.5 124.3 124.5 129.6 105.2 114.2 114.9 14.3 10.0 2.8

Identical treataent In each group - four layers of aeabrane over ends

of glass tuba.

Results and Discussion

The results of Trial V presented in Table 3 are sisdLlar to those of Trial

IV. With thu exception of one low figure from the sac incubated for 90 oin-

utes, the results of Group I show a very regular decrease in the anount of

urea nitrogen left in the glass cylinder. Group 2 shows soMewhat low figures

for 15 ainutes and 90 ainutes incubation, but in general exhibits a general

decreasing trend in urea nitrogen left in the cylinder. Ho buffer was used

in the sacs in Trial V and the pK value of the sac contents after various

periods of incubation were siailar to those of Trial IV.

TRIAL VI

Sxperiaental Procedure

Trial VI was conducted to study protein synthesis by bacteria inoculated

into sacs incubated in vivo and to deterod-ne if conditions were favorable for
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the BlcroorganlSBS to grow in this cnvirooiMnt. Th« trial coatistad of three

group* of eace iacubatad in the ruaen of the fistulated eteers for varioua

periods of tlae. The sacs in Group I and 2 contained 25 ml. of nuaen liquor

collected by the use of a large dialyxiog tubing sac incubated 72 hours as

described earlier. Sach sac waa inoculated vith 1 ad. of fresh runen liqiior

strained through four thicknesses of saislin. To each sac vas added 120 ag. of

potassiua phosphate buffer and a glaas cylinder containing 300 «g. of urea seal-

ed as described earlier. The glass cylinders in the sacs of Group 1 were cov-

ered with two layers of dialysing sMsibraae and those in Group 2 with four

thicknesses. The sacs in these groups were incubated in vivo for the follow*

ing lengths of time: 15, 30, AS, 105, 165, 225 minutes and 24 and 48 hours.

Group 3 contained sacs filled with SO ml. of ruaan liquor similar to that

of Groups 1 and 2 and inoculated in the s«m manner. Three hundred mg. of

urea in glass cylinders sealed with 4 thicknessas of membrane at each end were

ancloaad in the sacs in each group. Two sacs were incubated in yiyo for each

of the following periods of time: 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, and ISO minutea

and 24, 46, and 72 hours.

At the end of the incubation periods each sac waa opened and the contenta

carefully emptied and washed out of the sac. The pH of the sac contents waa

measured and the protein was precipitated and filtered with subsequent protein

nitrogen determination being made as described earlier. Table 4 records the

results of this test. The blank spaces in this table indicate that no incu-

bation period of the particular level lacking was used in that group. The

results are presented la this way to allow all of the results of Trial VI to

be recorded in one table. Figure 2 gives the results of Groups 1 and 2;

Figure 3 gives Group 3, parts 1 and 2.
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E«aultt tni Dlscustloa

The rMults of Trial VI arc rather Inconclusive regarding protein synthe-

•is froa the urea by the microorganisae inoculated into the sac. In soae

cases the values dcterained for the protein nitrogen in the sac at the «id of

incubetion are below that in the blank determinetions aade fron sasv>le8 pre-

pared identically to the incubation sac contents. The blanks were used as a

easure of the protein contributed to the sac by the one al. inoculetion of

rumen fluid at the beginning of incubation. Thus, the negetive figures in the

table and graph are explained as a result of substraeting this initial blank

value from the final value of the protein nitrogen. It is difficult to estab«

lish any definite trend in protein synthesis from these results. From Groups

1 and 2 it appears that there occurs an initial drop in protein content from

the beginning of incubetion until 105 minutes. Here a state of equilibria is

reached which was maintained through 48 hours of incubation, except for the

high velues at the end of 24 hours for which no explenation is available. The

two parts of Group 3 show an initial rise in protein nitrogen end e subsequent

decrease end low state of equilibrium similar to that of Groups 1 and 2.

Though no buffer wes used in Group 3 fti values remained similar to those of

Groups 1 and 2. Further discussion on these results is given later*

TRIAL VII

Experimental Procedure

The objective of Trial VII was to again study the synthesis of protein in

the dialysing sac and to compare the two members of eech of the two sets of
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li*tul«t«d ld«itlc«l twin ataers usad in tha tast In thla raapact. Staara 1

and 2 vara ana sat of twin* and ataars 3 and 4 vara tha othar sat of twina.

All ataars vara aat up Idantlcal in traataant to caB^>ara the twins and sats of

twins against aach othar. Six sacs vara used in aach staar. Two saca wara

Incubated in the ruaen of each steer for 12 hours and two for 24 hours. One

sac was incubated for 36 hours and one for 48 hours. One of the two sacs in-

cubated for 12 hours, and one of the two incubated for 24 houra contaiaed SO al,

of rumen fluid collected by the use of a large dialysing sac incubated for 96

hours by the sMthod described earlier. The other sac of each of these two

periods of incubation and the sac froa aach of the two longer periods contained

50 al. of distilled water. All sacs were inoculated with one al. of fresh,

strained ruaen fluid froa the ruaen of the steer in which they were incubated.

At the end of the incubation periods the contents of the sacs were eaptied and

the sac washed out. The protein was then precipitated, filtered, and deter-

ained aa described previously. The results of this test are given in Tables

S and 6 and Figure 4. In Tables 5 and 6 the blank valttes were not subtracted

froa the final figures but were recorded aa the zero tiaa value.

Table S. Kg. protein nitrogen in the sac Incubated with
distilled water.

hra. 12 hra. 24 hra. i6 hrs. 48 hrs.

Steer 1 0.47 0.42 0.42 0.42 0.42

Steer 2 0.47 1.09 0.53 0.42 0.47

Steer 3 0.47 0.84 0.95 0.63 0.53

Steer 4 0.47 1.26 0.42 0.84 0.53



T«bl« 6. Ng. protein nitrogen In sacs
Incubatsd vlth ruBMsn liquor.

hrs.! 12 hrs.:: 24 hrs.

Steer 1 1.37 0.63 0.84

Steer 2 1.37 0.96 0.84

Steer 3 1.37 0.84 0.84

Steer 4 1.37 1.16 0.74

When each polyethelene bottle containing a sac Initially filled with the

distilled water was withdrawn from the ruaen at the end of the Incubation

periods a 50 al. saaple of rwMn juice was taken froa the location of the

bottle In the ruann. This juice wis strained through four layers of wfuslln

and preclpltated| filtered, and the protein nitrogen deteralnatlon made by the

Kjeldahl aethod. Table 7 gives the asMiunt of protein In teras of ag* of protein

nitrogen per al. of the ruaen fluid*

Table 7. Hg. protein nltrogen/iU. ruaen fluid froa ruaen saaples
taken at tlae and location of withdrawal of sacs froa ruaen.

9t00 p.a. : 9:00 a.a. > 9x00 p.a. : 9)00 a.a.
End of 12 : End of 24 : End of 36 : End of 48
hr. period : hr. period : bx. period : hr. period

Steer 1 0.63 1.22 l.Ii 1.41

Steer 2 1.21 1.39 0.64 1.02

Steer 3 0.90 1.30 0.46 1.06

Steer 4 1.01 1.47 0.91 1.37

Averages 0.94 1.33 0.79 1.22
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Results aad Dlscussloa

As in Trl«I VI It is rather difficult to distinguish any definite trend

in protein synthesis in Trial VIZ. There also does not appear to be any con>

•istent appreciable difference between the steers in the two sets of twins nor

any coaqparison that can be made between the steers within each set of twins.

However, steer 2 did appear to show values so—what higher than his twin, in

this respect. The sacs incubated with ruaen liquor showed no higher values

for protein nitrogen thaa those incubated with diatilled water. As indicated

In Tables 3 and 6, all the values recorded for the sacs with the ruaen liquor

were below those having distilled water when cosqpared to the respective blanks

at sero level. No satisfactory explanation for the higher blanks recorded in

Table 6 is available. Several possible explanaticms for the lack of aicrobial

synthesis of protein in the sacs in Trials VZ and VZI are discussed later.

As cvldeoced in Table 7 no apparent correlation existed between the aitount

of protein nitrogen synthesized in the sac and the anount of protein nitrogen

in the ruaien ingests itself.

TRIAL VIII

BxperiaMtttal Procedure

Trial VIII was conducted in an effort to deteraine if the apparent lack

of bacterial protein synthesis in the sac in previous trials was due to a lack

of available nitrogen or available energy or both.

For this test the steers were nusdtered A through D with steers A snd

coaprising one set of twins end steers B and C conprising the other set. One
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•taer froa each act of twina, aiaikava C and 0, vera fad a urea auppleaant for

apprcndnataly two and on«-half vaaka prior to and during the lncul»atlon test

period. For Cheae tvo staera one-half pound of corn and 60 grams of urea vere

uaad to replace the soybean oil oraal of the previously described ration with

the reat of the ration reaaining unchanged* The purpose of feeding the uraa

«•• to increase the concentration of non-protein-nitrogen in the ruaen avail-

able to dlffuae into the sac to provide tha nitrogen needed for bacterial

eynthesis of protein. To act as a control, the other steers of each pair of

tvlns, nuabers A tmi B were continued on the original ration as set forth

earliar.

This trial conaistad of six treatsMnt groups of four sacs each. One sac

was Incubated for 12 hours and one for 24 hours in the ruaen of each of tha

two steers coaprlsing each group. All of the aaca ware inoculated with one ml.

of fresh ruiMa fluid strained through auslin. A sample of ruaen liquor froa

each of the two steers receiving no vorea waa alxed to provide the inoculation

material for the sacs incubated in the ruaen of these steers. In a slallar

aanner inoculation aaterlal was prepared froa ruaen liquor of the two steers

receiving urea in the ration. This was done in order that the bacteria

inoculated into the sacs would be accustomed to the envirooaent oi the rinen

ingesta in which the respective sacs were incubated.

In Group 1 the ccmtents of the sacs consisted of 30 al. of distilled water

with ten Bg. of com starch added as an Increased source of energy for bacter-

ial growth. The sacs in Group 2 were filled with 50 al. of ruaan liquor

collected over a 72 hour period as described and used earlier. Ten ag. of

starch was also added to the sacs in this group. Group 3 was a replication of

Group 1 with the exception that the sacs in this group were Incubated in the

ruaen of eteers receiving urea in the ration. Group 4 was designed as a control
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for Group 3 «• the sacs contained 50 ml. distilled water with ao atarch added.

Group S was a repllcatloa of Group 2, again with the exception that the aaca

were Incubated in the ruaen of ateers fed urea. Finally Group 6 acted aa a

control of Group 5 with the sacs containing, 50 ml. of runen liquor aa in Group

5, but with no starch added. The sm:s in Groups 1 and 2 were incubated in the

ruaen of steers receiving no urea and those of Groups 3, h, 5, and 6 in the

ruaen of steers receiving urea in the ration.

At the end of the incubation periods the sacs were renoved from the nana

and the contents were washed into flasks for the precipitaticKi of the protein

liMlch waa aubsequently determined as described earlier*

The results of Trial VXII are presented in Table 8 and Figure 5. The

figures in the seuaith and ninth coluana of this table are the average valuea

In terss of ag* of protein nitrogen for each of the treataent ^roupa* The

fifth coluan of this table gives the blank values for each of the treatment

groups. These blanks are a aeaaure of the ag. of protein nitrogen In the sac

at the initiation, or sero tlae, of the Incubation periods. The origin o£ this

protein is the one al. of ruaen fluid used to inoculate each of the sacs, and

waa daterained froa saaples prepared aLallar to the contents of the sacs in each

treatsient group. These blank values are used in Figure 5 as the initial base

level of protein nitrogen at sero tlsM froa irtilch to chart the valuea after 12

and 24 houra incubation*

Reaulta and Dlacussloa

Froa the data presented in Table 6 the difficulty of deterainlng any def-

inite trends in bacterial protein synthesis Is again aeen. However, the reaulta

are aosMvhat anre encouraging than those of previous trials.
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Tabl« 8. Hs« protein nltrogMt In sac at end of Incubation.

t

Steer:

:

•
•

Group:

Added
nitrogen
Source

t

: Sac

: TreataMttt

t t

i Blank :

t Value :

12

Hours

t i

t Group :

:Average:

24

Hours

:

! Group
:Average

B

Soybean
oil Mai

N

Vater 4>

starch

M

0.57J

0.575

0.609

O.fJl
0.630

0.420

0.357
0.389

B

Llquer -i-

scarch

m

0.420

0.A20

0.420

0.630
0.525

0.525

0.525
0.525

C

B

Urea
Water •*

starch

«

0.578

0.578

0.696

0.442
0.596

0.420
0.420

C Water

*

0.578

0.578

0.273

0.567

0.420
0.483

0.378
0.431

e
Liquor *
starch

m

0.619

0.619

0.546

0.420
0.483

0.441

0.420
0.431

6

B

Liquor

m

0.619

0.619

0.525

0.378
0.456

0.420

0.882
0.651

In cohering Groups 1 with 3 and 2 vlth 5 there appears to be no Increase

In bacterial growth in the sac due to feeding urea to the steers, as the results

are Inconsistent, In this respect.

By coaparing Group 1 with 2, 3 with 5, and 4 vlth 6, it can be seen that

ruaen liquor In the sacs does not consistently effect e higher rate of protein

synthesis than distilled water. However, there does appear to be so«e effect

upon growth of the oicroorganlsms in the sac from added starch. Although no

direct cmitrol for Croups 1 and 2 was included in this respect there is an
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•ppr«ci«blft initial incr««ae in both of thoae groups in protoin nitrogen aftor

12 houra incubation. Similar raaulta are observed «h«i Groups 3 and 4 are cos-

pared in this respect. After 12 hours incubation, the average velue for the

aacs incubated with added starch was decidedly higher in protein nitrogen.

Results are ouch the saaw for Group 5 coopered with 6, again showing an advant-

age after 12 hours incubation for the sacs with added starch.

The drop or leveling off in protein nitrogen level in the sacs froa 12

to 24 hours incubation which occurred in four of the groups is not coapletely

understood. It is probable that, with the emount of energy available in thia

teat, aynthesis in the sac occura at or before 12 hours. Further indication

of an earlier peak is given in previous triala.

TRIAL IX

SxperioMntal Procedure

The object of Trial IX was to test further the addition to the sacs of

energy in the fors of com starch in an effort to stianilate bacterial growth.

Varioua levels of starch were used in an atteapt to determine the optiaua level

of «aergy.

Thia trial conaiated of four groupa of aix saca containing 50 ml. of

diatillad water each. Two of the four steers used in this trial were fed the

ration containing soybean oil meal and two the ration using urea for the nitro-

gen supplementetion es described in Trial VIII. One ml. of a mixture of strain-

ed riMMn fluid from the two steers on each of the rations was used to inoculate

the sacs incubated in the rumen of the steers, as done in Trial VIII. The aaca

of Group 1 were incubated 12 hours in the nimen of one of the steers receiving



•oyb««n oil aeal and the sacs o£ Group 2 were iacub«t«4 24 hours in the

of the other steer on this ration. SlaAlarly the aaea of Group 3 were incuba-

ted 12 hours in the ruaea of one of the steers receiving urea in the ration,

and thoae of Group 4 were incubated 24 hours in the ruaen of the other steer

on the urea-containing ration.

The treatment of the sacs, other than the length of incubation, was the

•aae in each group. The first sac of each group contained Mily the inoculated

distilled water. To the s«:ond was added 100 ng. of starch; to the third

200 a«.; to the fourth 300 ag.t to the fifth 1000 og.; and to the sixth waa

added 2000 w%» •£ atarch. The sacs were then sealed as described earlier. At

the end of the incubation period the usual protein nitr^en deteraination was

The results of Trial IX «e given in Table 9 and Figure 6. The blank

values given in this table are again a oMMSure of the initial protein nitrogen

In the sacs at the beginning of incubation and were not substracted froai tiMi

subsequent figures. The starch used in this trial was found by the KJeldahl

aethod to contain 0.06 per cent protein nitrogen, and this nitrogen value was

substracted froa the final figures for the sacs containing added starch. Thus

the values given are corrected to actual protein nitrogen in the sac other

than that froa the starch «Mch was added.

Reaults and Discussion

From the results of the trial it is obvious that the lack of protein syn-

thesis in previous trlala was due, at least in part, to an energy deficiency

of the alcroorganisas in the sac. As evidenced in Table 9, all of the sacs

containing starch showed values higher than that of the blanks, both after 12
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and 24 hours incubatioa. In all casaa the sacs with no starch added remained

at or fell below the blank value Indicatlns a breakdown of protein in the

absence of sufficient energy.

table 9. Mg. protein nitrogen In sac at the end of incubation.

mtm

i Added : : x 100 : 200 : 500 t 1000 : 2000

:Mltregett:Incubation:Blank: No ng. t ag. : s«. : ag. : ag*

Group: Source : liae :Value: Starch: Starch: Starch: Starch:Starch :Starch

1 SBOM 12 hrs. 0.651 0.567 1.116 0.846 1.359 1.542 2.622

1 SBOH 24 hrs. 0.651 0.420 0.675 1.182 5.060 2.697 7.137

3 8na 12 hrs. 0.504 0.462 1.011 0.867 0.897 1.437 1.257

4 »rM 24 hrs. 0.504 0.504 0.927 1.497 3.207 3.852 3.756

There Is a direct relationship between the aaount of protein nitrogsn

in the sacs after incubation and the aiatnint of starch added. Though there

are several low values, the general trend is for an increased protein synthesis

with increasing aaounts of starch added to the sacs. The groups incubated in

the rusMtt of steers fed soybean oil aeal (1 and 2} showed a continued rise is

protein synthesis up to the 2000 ng. level of starch. The peak for the sacs

incubated in the ruaen of steers fed urea (3 and 4) appears to be at the 1000

aig. level of added starch.

In collaring the groups incubated for 24 hours (2 and 4) with those incu-

bated 12 hours (1 «id 3) a decided increase in protein nitrogen is observed,

indicating a continued synthesis of protein over the 24 hour period. The feed-

ing of urea again appears to have no beneficial effect on the growth of the

icroorganisaw in the sac (coaparing Groups 1 and 2 with 3 and 4).
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GSNEBAL DISCUSSION

In this cxpftrloMiit it «•• shovn that incubation sacs made of dialysing

Cubing raaalned intact as long as four days while incubatad in tha runan of

fistulatad ataars. This is in agreanent vith tha findings of Louw, at al »

(1949) who found no aicroscopic evidence of attack by runinal organisau <m tha

fisicing casing used in an artificial ruaan. Though tha aanufacturars state

that bacteria aay attack tha cellulose fron ^ich the tubing is constructed^

Louw, et al. (1949) stated that the observed lack of odcrobial attack aay be

explained on the baaia that attack on calluiosic oatarials uaually begins at

broken or torn ends and no such surfaces are exposed when tie tubing is oada

into a cloaad sac. Evidence that tha rusdnal otLcroorganints aay eventually

attack tha aaterial of the sac is given by a sac left for eight days in the

ruaen. Upon opening the polyethelene bottle containing it, the sac vas ob«

served to be alaost coapletely digested except at the <mds near the plaster

and wax seal.

When urea was added to the sacs soae deterioration was observed in soaa

caaes at the end of four days of incubation. A chMsical problem was suspect*

ed in this caae rather than aicrobial attack, aa the sacs were generally in

good condlticm after 96 hours in the ruaen i^en no urea was added.

TlHia it appears that thia aathod could be used for tha studies uaing pure

cultures as the sacs can be kept sterile and nutrients will diffuse into thea.

The lack of aicrobial growth in sterilised sacs inoculated and incubated in

vitro in distilled water is to be expected as there were no nutrients available

to support bacterial growth in the sac. On the contrary, the diffusion of

atttrients into tha sacs incubated in the nsMU aaterially increases its re8cad>»

lence to actual conditions. However, it is still not known whether the nutri«ita
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diffused into th« sac support th« growth of all ruMtt pepulationa or a part

of th« populations; all tha activities of all tha populatlcms or sonw actlvi-

tlas of sooMt populations.

Wacratr (1956a) lists a suitable pH value as ana of the neceasary criteria

for normal function of an In vitro artificial rumen. The same is true for sacs

Incubated Invivo and this further resemblance to actual rumen condltloas Is

provided by the normal pH value sMlntalned within the sac for Incubation

periods of 24 hours or longer. Thus no detrlsMntal effects upon protein

synthesis In the sac should be experienced due to pH changes.

rearson and Smith (1943c) list the normal range in {di of the rumen as

6.3 - 7.4 which includes all of the values recorded in this eiqperiment up to

24 hours of incubation.

It was concluded that on the basis of pR changes in the aae studied, the

technique of Incubating these sacs ig vivo has considerable advantages over

the conventional in vitro method. This is attributed to the ability of the

buffering action of the rumen to keep the inside of the sac nearly normal by

dialyzation.

Warner (19S6a) also lists a suitable temperature as a requirement for

normal artificial rumen function. It is quite obvious that the temperature

of the sacs incubated in the rummn would be held at the exact temperature of

tha ruBMn itaelf

.

Belasco (1954) found urea to be particularly suited as a feed ingredient

hawing a high nitrogen contamt and biological availability. He stated that

the amount that could be used in a feed is limited by the rapid rate at which

it can be converted to ammonia in the rumen. Of a similar problem was the

rapid diffusion out of the sac of the urea placed there as a substrate material

for bacteria in the sac. This problem was overcome to a large extent by



placing the utm In glass tubes fitted with the diffusing oMibrenes over the

ends, thus retaining the uree md making It available over a longer period of

tlM.

The disappointing lack of consistent protein synthesis In the sacs la

Trial vt aay be ^e to a nu^i>cr of Individual factors or eosAilnatlon of factors.

In this trial urea diffused out of the glass tube Into the sac as an added nl*

trogen source for the bacteria. The steers Involved, however, were not fed

aay urea prior to, or during the Incubation test periods. Hamer (l9S6a)

states that the substrate oust epproxlaate In nature the diet of the animal

from which the wmtn liquor Inoculum was taken If In vitro reaults are to serve

as Indications of results In vivo . This obviously would not be the case In

this trial as no preliminary period of time was glv«a for the microbial popu-

latlon of the rumen to became accustosied and adjust to urea as a substrate In

the rumen Ingests. Thus It Is probable that the bacteria la the rumen fluid

used to Inoculate the sacs found the urea In the sac unsatisfactory as a sub-

strate, and possibly some toxic effect was present from the urea.

That noMU organlnas do thrive and function actively In the sec while In*

eubated In the rumen Is evidenced by a preliminary test run at the Initiation

of the experimental work herein presented. About 100 graaui of rumen Ingeata,

Including coarse pieces of hay, etc., were put In a sac and the sac Inserted

into the rumen In the protective wire basket mentioned earlier. At the end of

72 hours Incubation the contents of the sac was observed to be reduced Into a

fine pulp with no coarse pieces of hay remaining. The possibility exists that

this digestion was due to the large number of rumlnal organlMW Included In the

100 grams of Ingests put Into the sac, and that the one ml. Inoculations of

strained rumen liquor used In later trials did not contain a sufficient popu-

lation to effect an amount of protein synthesis detectable by the laboratory
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methods employed. It le eleo likely thet the 100 grams of rumen Ingeete put

into the see mentioned above iiould have a large amount of carbohydrate to

•uppert microbial growth. The reeulte of Trial IX lAere added starch produced

a substantial increase in growth and protein synthesis Indicated that an energy

deficiency was responsible for the lack of growth in Trials VI, VII, and VIII.

Warner (1956a) pointed out that the maintainance of numbers and normal appear-

•rce of bacteria, selenemonads and protosoa of the rueen is anothar criterion

of normal rumen ftmction which can be epplied to in vitro studies.

In Trial VI and the subsequent trials some of the values for protein ni-

trogen are lower at the end of incubation than that given for the initial

blank value of protein nitrogen in the sac from inoculation. This could be

explained by an initial proteolysis of microbial and other protein in and sub-

•aquent diffusion out of the sac.

No urea was fed to the steers in Trial VII and in further an effort to

meintein a compatable relationship between inoculum and substrate inside the

sac, the sacs were Inoculated with rumen liquor from the specific rummn in

which they were to be incubated.

It was expected that the sacs in this trial containing rusMa liquor would

support a greater microbial population and greater protein synthesis at the

initiation of the incubation period than those containing distilled weter.

The reason for this thinking was the more iamediate availability of nutrlMita

already in the sac at the beginning of the incubation period before diffusion

began into the sacs of water. This, however, failed to be the case.

A probable explanation ia that any nutrients contained in the rumen fluid

would after a short time also diffuse into the sac containing water. As demon-

strated in Trial II, periods of incubetion as short as 30 minutes are adequate

to allow sufficient nutrients to diffuse into the sac from the nown fluid to
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support 94)a0 groirth of carUiln of the nlcroorganlnui Inoculated Into the sac.

Whether or not there should be any correlation between the uMiunt of

protein nitrogen aynthesixed In the sac «cid the aooimt of protein nitrogen in

the nam ingeeta itself is questionable. The possibility existed, however,

that a particularly high concentration of protein nitrogen in the nsMA ingesta

surroundii^ the polyethelene bottle containing the sac might have an indirect

connection with similar levels in the sac. If conditions in the ruacn stimulat-

ed a high level of bacterial growth and synthesis, thus a high concentration

of protein nitr<%en, it was thought possible that to some extent the same con-

41tlona would exist inside the sac. One factor producing such a condition

could be a high amount of nutrients available for bacterial growth in the nmMm

which could then diffuse into the sac to produce a similar conditicm within the

aae. Aa mentioned earlier, however, such a correlation did not appear to exist

«

Of interest is the feet that there is appreciably more protein nitrogen

in the saaq>les withdrawn from the rumen at 9:00 a.m. before feeding than at

9 too p.m. several hours after feeding. This is explainable in the fact that

soon after feeding much of the protein nitrogen is in the form of feed Ingest-

ed, and being in coarser particles would not be strained through the cheese

cloth into the saa^le upon which the determination was made. On the contrary,

iriien a longer time lapse cfter feeding occurred a greater percentage of the

protein nitrogen of food matter would have been broken down into fine particles

«id also incorporated into microbial protein. These minute particles and

iU.croorganisms could then pass through the cheese cloth increasing the protein

content of the sample thus obtained.

The values recorded for the protein nitrc^en in the rumen fluid are in

fairly close agreemmt with the figures of 50 - 110 mg./lOO ml. given by

McDonald (1952).
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It was suspected that one factor contributing to the absence of protein

•ynthesls In Trials VI and VII vas the lack of sufficient nutrients available

for the bacteria in the sac. The suppleewnt of urea fed as one consequence of

this question did not appear to effect a higher rate of bacterial growth 1«

Trial VIII. Pearson and Smith (1943b) sute that the first step in urea

utilieatlon in the rusMn of dairy cattle is the conversion of urea to aononla.

They believe that any aanunt of urea fed is likely to be converted into aonoata

In one hour. If this is the case the greater concentration of n<»-protein ni*

trogen in the rusen desired in Trial VIII fro* the suppleawnted urea %K>uld

largely be in the fom of assHmia. It is possible that this sininia then would

not diffuse into the sac. As a consequence, the non-protein nitrogen concen-

trati(» would not be increased within the sac, and no Increase in bacterial

growth would be effected. However, whether the aaaoaia diffused into the sac

or not, the results of Trial IX indicate that nitrogen was not the Had. ting

factor. Rather, as discussed later, an energy deficiency accounted for the

lack of protein synthesis in these sacs.

Pearson and Saith (1943c) found protein synthesis to be Increased in

ruMn fluid incubated in vitro by the addition of nc«>protein nitrogen. Th«

maKtw aaount of synthesis was obtained by these workers when the added urea

nitrogen saounted to 75 or 100 ag. per 100 grasM of ruaen liquor.

Pearson and SaUth (1943c) also report that with ija vitro incubation of

riMMn fluid they were able to cause synthesis of protein to doninate over

hydrolysis by the addition of three to ten grans of starch per liter of ruaan

liquor. However, during the in yitrp incubation used by theae investigators

no nutrients other than those present in the liquor at the initiation of the

incubation could becosM available for bacterial growth without outside addition.

This is not wholly the case with sacs incubated In vivo as nutrients aay pass
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dlractly Into the sac by diffusion fron th« wmmn Ingesta. It is possible,

heiwver, that this diffusion of nutriants into tha sac nay not be sufficient

to aalntaln adequate growth, as indicated by the slight stianilus given to

protein synthesis by the addition of ten sig. of starch to the sacs in Trial

VIII* It was suggested that this stiaulus could be Increased aterially by

tha addition of greater aauunts of starch to the sacs. This suggestion led

to Trial IX which gives conclusive evidence that the previous lack of protein

synthesis was due to a deficiency of energy.

The results of Trial IX indicate that the ten ng. of starch added to the

sacs in the previous trial provided a very inadequate aaount of energy. Tha

optiflKim level of added starch in Trial IX appeared to be soMwhere between 1000

and 2000 ng. for 50 nl. of distilled water inoculated with one nl. of strained

ruaan fluid. The ten ng. of starch used in Trial VIII was sufficient to cause

a slight Increase in protein synthesis during 12 hours of incubation, but waa

not adequate to cause synthesis to predonlnate over hydrolysis for longer

periods of tine. As nentioaed earlier Pearson unA Snlth (1943c) found that

the addition of non-protein nitrogen and a carb<Aydrate source were effective

in causing synthesis to predonlnate over hydrolysis in in vitro incubation of

rwsn fluid. In the light of their work and the results of Trial IX, it seans

likely that in all the sacs without added starch hydrolysis dominated at cer-

tain tines causing a low final protein nitrogen value and resulting low

synthesis value.

Another difference between the Incubation of strained runen fluid as done

by Pearson and Snlth (1943c) and runen liquor collected as described in this

work with dlalyslng tubing needs to be pointed out. A vastly greater nunber

of microorganlsow exist in the strained fluid than In the liquor collected by

dialyzation Inoculated with only one nl. of strained runen fluid. However, as



indicated in Che U«t trial, vith adequate energy, erne al. of inoculation

aterial appear* aufficient to produce an appreciable increase in protein

nitrogen in the sac.

A further possible eiq>lanation for the lack of protein synthesis in the

sacs in Trials VI, VII, and VII is the lack of proper resMwal of aetabolites

end a suitable gas phase idiich are else listed by Warner (1956a) as require-

asnts for proper functioning of an artificial ruiMm. Upcm reaoval frosi the

runen after incubation the sacs were usually turgid and the biwik space filled

vith gas. This production of gas is in itself evidence of oicrobial grovfth,

b«t an over accuaulation in the sac could hinder further growth of the organ-

isas concerned. It is thought, however, that the selw:tively peraeable sec

allows the elisdnation by diffusion of the fomentation products, thereby

approaching the situation in the ruoten «Aere the nd products of feraentation

are absorbed or pass out. It is possible that a vent for accuaulated gas could

be attached to the sac by muactM of rubber tubing arranged to prevent the

entrance of oxygen into the sac. The artificial ruaen technique developed by

Fine, et §1. (1958) includes such a feature. This problea could also be

alleviated to seae extent by asking the sac larger to allow aore potential

space to hold the gas. However, the effect of such an accuaulation of gas up*

(Ki bacterial ection aay be slight, especielly since synthesis was appr«:iably

increased by the addition of starch in Trial IX.

The technique described for the study of protein synthesis appears to

have certain advantages over soae of the aore coaaonly used artificial ruaen

techniques. Marston (1948) noted that a glass farafKitation pot aade no pro>

vision for the reaoval of non-gaseous feraentatioo products irtiich aight upon

accuaulation be expected to slow the rate and eventually inhibit the activity

of ruaen organisu. Wegner, et al. (1940) had similar criticisa of an
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•rtiflclal ruaan technique lacking dlffueloa. In contract the selectively

par—afcla aac allows the elltdnatlon by diffusion of feraentation producta,

thereby BK>re nearly duplicating the situation in the rumen where the end-

products of feraentation are absorbed or pass out. Though the apparatus describ-

ed by Marston (19^) had a stirrer, Vegner, et §1. (1940) criticised their

artificial ruaen for having no inoveaent. Stirring la obviously adequately

accoaplished aa the polythelene bottle containing the sac is carried about in

the ruaen by the aoveaents of the ruaen ingests*

BurrotH(hs, et jl. (1950a) mentions as one of the chief advantages of the

artificial ruaen technique, the precision which can be exercised over varioua

conditions in the laboratory which are left to chance in experiaantal studies

using live aniaala. With the technique described herein it appears possible

to carry aoaa of this precision control which they mention into 1q vivo work.

The aaount and type of substrate and bacteria involved can be carefully con-

trolled by the use of the sac.

There is an unfortunate gap in aethodological approaches to rusMn aicro-

flora studies, «id according to Alstad (1958) it lies in the fact that none of

the techniques in current general use satisfactorily cover the interaction

involved between various representatives of the ruaen population. Doctsch

aad tobinson (1953) also mention the lack in knowledge in the field of rela-

tionships of specific bacteria to vitamin synthesis, ainerals, protein syn-

thesis and antibiotics. Thay state further that the synergistic reaction mad

antagoniaas are also not known in this connection. There is also little data

on alcroorganisms responsible for urea breakdown in the ruaen (Hobson, 1958).

Once baaic mechanisms are found to occur, organlsas specifically capable of

carrying thea out aay be studied (Slrotnak, et j|l. 1953). However, Annlson and

Lewie (1959), p. 38, state that it is ottma difficult to decide whether or not



•n individtuil ruown organim h«s « sigolficant role in rumen actabollm. They

•xplaln that certain in vivo studlaa can throw light on the over all £ermenta>

tioa pattern but not on the actlvitiea of the individual microorganiaa*

That the sac herein described can be kept sterile during in vivo incuba-

tion is significant in the light of the foregoing discussion concerning the

gap in aethodological techniques. The study of pure cultures by inoculating

aterilised sacs vith specific organic prior to Incubation could apparently

be used to give additional inforaation regarding the probleau posed here.

SUMAET AID OBSE&VATKM

A new laethod for the study of protein synthesis in the ruaen has bMtt

developed. The technique consists of the use of sacs aade of dialysing tubing

Incubated in the ruaen of flstulated steers. The sacs were filled with dis-

tilled water or ruaen liquor sterilised by filtration and Inoculated with

strained ruaen fluid. Various alcroblal substrates can be added to the sacs

prior to incubation. The selective peraeabllity of the sac allows the diffu-

Biva out of the sac of certain oMtabolisa end products. At the end of incu-

bation the contents of the sacs were reooved and the several nitrogen deter-

ainations made.

The ability of the sacs to withstand sterilisation by alcohol, toluene

and boiling and to resMln Intact in the ruaen as long »a 96 hours was deoKW*

strated. Sealed with plaster of perls and wax, the sacs were shown to reaain

sterile during in vivo incubation while isaintalning noraal pH values, tei^[>era-

ture and stirring. The possibility of pure culture studies is hereby advanced.

A technique was developed to aake urea or other nitrogen source aaterlal

available to the baeteria inoculated into the sac over an extended period
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of tijM. Th« urea was placed in three Inch lengths of one-fourth Inch diaoMtcr

glaat tubing. Over the open end of these cylinders varying thicknesses of dla-

lyslng aeabrane vere stretched, held In place by rubber bands aade by cutting

three»elghth Inch lengths of one-fourth Inch rubber tubing, and sealed to the

sides of the cylinders with wax. These glass cylinders vere then placed with*

In the sacs before sealing and Incubation. The urea was then able to diffuse

out over a period of tlae Into the sac to becoae available to alcroorganlsas

In the sac. That the urea was held within the cylinder longer and the diffus-

ion rate slower when using four thickness of aeabrane as ceapared to two thlck-

ttesses was shown.

Four trials (VI, VII, VIII, IX) were conducted to study protein synthesis

by bacteria Inoculated Into sacs Incubated In vivo and to deterslne If condi-

tions were favorable for alcroblal growth within this envlronaent. The

results of the first three of thesd trials are rather Inconclusive regarding

protein synthesis. In the first of these trials (VI) there appeared to be an

Initial drop In protein nitrogen in the sacs for approxlaately two hours or

ore. After this a slight Increase in protein nitrogen was generally noted

followed by an apparent leveling off Into a state of equilibrlusi «dilch was

sulntained during 48 hours Incubation.

The results of the second of these three trials (VII) failed to give any

coocluaive evidence regarding difference in protein synthesis In the sac be-

tween pairs of twin steers or between individuals within a set of twins.

There 4H>peared to be no correlation between the aaount of protein nitrogen

synthesised in the sac and the aaotmt of protein nitrogen in the ruswn Ingesta

at the tiiM and location of the rcaoval of the sac froa the rusMm. Appreciably

ore protein nitrogen was noted in the saavles withdrawn from the ruaen at

9iOO a.A. before feeding than at 9:00 p.a. several hours after feeding.



In th« third of th«se trials (VllI) no evidence is given of increased

•ynthesis in the sec from feeding uree in en ettei^t to increase the concea-

tration of noa-protein nitrogen in the ruaen. Hovfcver, an increase in protein

synthesis during the first 12 hours of in vivo incubation vms effected by

adding corn starch to the sac prior to incubation.

In the last of these trials (IX) the addition to the sacs of greater

aaaunts of starch vas found to substantially increase protein synthesis. In

this trial appreciable protein synthesis ves maintained through 24 hours of

incubation.

In several trials nnea liquor placed in the sac at the initation of in-

cubation did not consistently effect a higher rate of protein synthesis than

did distilled water.

It «as concluded that the aethod described aay yield significant Infor-

ation rsiiardlng protein synthesis in the ruaen and specific organisas involv-

ed. The sac described aeets aany of the criteria far a successful artificial

ruaen (Werner, 1956e) such as teaperaturf, jfi and reaoval of at least soaa of

the aetabolites while adding the decided advantage of in vivo incubation.
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The use of •MBlMt rcgancrated c«llulo*« dialysis tubing made into sacs

and Ineubatad in cha ruaan of fistulatad staers was invaatigatad in an attaiqpC

to provida an in vivo- artificial runen combination for tha study of protain

aynthasis in tha rumen. Tubing with a thickaaas of between 0.0018 and 0.0023

inches with a width of three to four inches was tied off into lengths to allow

for 50-75 ml. capacity. After being filled with the deaired substance, they

ware tied with nylon cord and sealed with plaater of paris and wax. The sacs

were sterilised when desired by boiling and inoculated with strained ruaem

liquor. The aacs were filled with distilled water or sterile rumen liquor

collected by filtration through similar dialysing msmbrane. At the and of in-

cubati<m periods of varying lengths, the contents of the sac were removed and

Analysed for urea or protein nitrogen.

It was demonstrated that ths sterilised, sealed sacs remained sterile

during in vivo incubation up to 96 hours, while maintaining the properties of

selective diffusion. The possibility of pure culture studies is therefore

suggested. It was also shown that the pH value within the sac remained very

close to that of normal runen liquor up to 24 or 48 hours incubation, increas-

ing its similarities to ectual nsaan conditions.

A msthod was developed to provide a source of nitrogen to the bacteria

in the sac over an extended period of time. One-fourth inch diameter glass

tubing waa cut into three inch sections. The cylinder thus formed was filled

with urea and fitted end sealed with varying thicknesses of dialysing msmbrane

over the ends which ellowed the urea to diffuae into tha sac in which the

cylinder was placed.

Trials were conducted to study protein synthesis by microorganisms inocu-

lated into the sac filled with water or rumen liquor. The amount of protein

nitrogen in the sacs before end after incubation was determined. The results



of Mv«ral of thas* trials fallad to ahow «Eiy graat increaaa in tha aaount of

protein oltrogan during incubation and ware rathar arratlc. An initial drop

In protaitt nitrogan during two hours incubation waa obaarvad with a slight

incraasa tharaaftar and subsaquant stata of aquillbriua baing raached at tha

and of 12 hours of Incubation. Uowavar, in tha final trial tha addition of

atarch to tha sacs was shom to substantially Incraaaa protaln synthasis.

This synthasis vas naintainad and continued to Increase over 24 hours of in«

cttbatlon.

Tha addition of urea to the ration of tha steers in an attam>t to increase

the concentration of non-protein nitrogen in the ruaan failed to effect an in*

crease in protein nitrogen in tha sac.

Tha use of rusMci liquor sterilised by filtration appeared to have no

advantage in encouraging bacterial growth over distilled water when placed in

tha sacs and inoculated with atrainad rioMn fluid. It waa shown that nutrients

diffuse into the sac in 30 odnutas or less.

Mo appreciable difference was shown to exist in protaln synthesis between

the sacs incubated in the runen of palra of Identiaal twin steers, or between

the individuals within pairs of twins. No correlation was seen to exist be-

tifeen the aaount of protein synthesisad in the sac and tha aaount of protaln

nitrogen in ruaen sa^^laa withdrawn at tha end of various incubation periods.

It was concluded that the aethod daacrlbad aay have certain advantages

over artificial ruaen techniques currently in uaa.


